
See ESU, page 3A

IN OTHER business, ESU board
members -appointed lohn Post as
the board's representative to the
Nebraska Educational Service Unit
Boards Association (NESUBA).

The board also extended a
three-year audit contract with
Schleisman and White Associates
of Omaha at a cost of $1,800 per
year.

Before adjourning, the board
went into executive session to dis·
cuss the coop purchase program
and personnel.

Upon reconvening, board

ESU 1 board members gave
unan',mous approval Tuesday night
on a recommendation by Garwood
to purchase an occurrence policy
for ESU 1 school nurses upon their
retirement before age 65.

The policy would cost $11 0 for
each retiring nurse and would pro
vide individual protection for liabil
ity that occurred during the nurse's
employment with ESU 1.

"This would be strictly for the
nurse's personal liability/ explained
Garwood, adding that ESU 1 has a
very good nurse's liability policy.

Short agenda highlights-,
Tuesday council meeting-
B~ Mark Co 1st
Managing Editor

ESU 1 board appoints
committee to discuss
two Wayne programs

The Educational Service Unit
One board of dl'reetors met Tues
day night in Wakefield and ap
pointed a committee to study ESU
1 facility needs, specifically the two
Wayne programs - the Wayne
Children's Dev.elopment Center. a
program for severe and profound
youngsters located east of Wayne
in a building leased from Region IV,
and the Wayne Learning Center, a
behaviorally impaired program
located in a building owned by ESU
1 on the east edge of Wayne.

~We're--stmply running-into space
problems: said ESU 1 Administrator
Rodney Garwood in making his
recommendation that a
committee be appointed to study
the two facilities.

Following Garwood's recom
mendation, Board President Ken
Lahrs appointed the present
building and grounds committee.
comprised of Marvin Borg. Randy
Hummel and Bev Novak. with the
addition of ESU 1 board member
Marion Arneson of Wayne, to study
the two programs and present
recommendations to the board.

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Big project for a little girl
THREE-YEAR-OLD KILEY LUHR helps her mom Kathy rake leaves this past week as temper
atures climbed Into the mid-50s to low-60s. People around the area will be able to en·
JoY these pleasant temperatures for, at least, another weekend as weather forecasters
are predicting another warm weekend. Kiley Is the daughter of Terry and Kathy Luhr,
who live near Bressler Park In Wayne. Despite helping her mom rake leaves, she was a
little hesitant since she was also enjoying a chocolate-chip cookie.

See ONE, page 3A

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL computer In~tructor Byron (Heier
works with student Julie Degryse on a program In one of

-.Jieler's--flve--fltmpilter-dasses.--.-- - --'-- --~...._Ml3rIcc€rIrt----

since down slip:> went out this past
week."

The senior class had the lowest
turnout as only 48 percent of the
parents attended the conferences.
Junior parents did the best with 6S
percent showing up.

Fifty-nine percent of the
sophomore parents showed up
while 53 percent of the freshmen
parents attended the conferences,

In the middle school, 93 per
cent of the fjfth grade"rs' parents
attended conferences while sixth
and seventh grade parents were
even at 69 percent. In the eighth
grade, 74 percent of the parents
attended conferences.

The elementary school did the

See TURNOUT, page 3A

IN ANOTHER MATTER the
Wayne School Board discussed the
,importance of the External Visita
tion Team report.

Although the report is not
complete, several board members

ACCORDING TO Dr. Haun,if
the Whittle Channel One station is
allo)\'ed to come into Wayne; it
would be free of charge and it
would open yp the schools' to
technology they have never had
before.

The reason Channel One has
fallen under critidsm is gec-ause-tlw---
program shows two minutes of
commercials during the 12 minute
program. Commercials vary from
ads for Reebok tennis shoes to
Snickers candy bars.

The stipulation to the progra(J1
is that schools are entered into a
three year contract. Whittle
Communications would provide
one TV to every 23 students in the
high school and middle school
along with a satellite dish to enable
the school to receive the daily
newscast.

i
the nation, it has opened to fav<lr
able reviews by students and faF
ulty in Grand Island and Alliance.

FOR EXAMPLE of the increased
usage in the Wayne schools, Heier
said in 1976, when the first
computer was purchased, 24
s.1l\d.e!llLenrolled for one class ----------'fIiE SE'C'T10IllWhIch tne coun·
Today, he instructs over 60 stu- cil needed to rep,eal dealt with the
dents in five classes. where students who can't come to' programming and doing work with front end of the code.

"Eventually, we'll see all type- school because of an illness can word processing followed by record Things were short and sweet According to Salitros. the out·
writers being replaced by comput. take a computer home with a keeping. Tuesday night for the Wayne City dated code says the city adminis·
ers: he said. "The kids are still a lit. .telephone modem and study while . Toward the end of the Council. ' trator could. speak to eitherthe
tie intimidated by computers' but at home: semester, students will be doing With only one item on their council or the mayor but neither
we haven't even began to touch "Will they replace the teacher? spread sheets, learning to set up agenda, the council met f!>r ap· was specified. He said upon read·
the surface, The mathdasses. use . No, I d~n't thi!,k ~hat' will ev~r files and doing reports. The final proximately five minutes to resolve ing the code. it was just something
them so(Oe find the chemistry happen, he satd. St~dents .stlll segment of teaching students one item, ordinance 90-24. which that needed updating. .'
da~s.es are US10g them !'lore ~nd need that one~on-one _,"st[uctlOn_'~_IJU!.\iterizatiQ!L.sklllLi~have-will amend the city code by delet· .. "There was no set desigllJ'lJhL
. ~al~~JlI-blHlSeEI- that-enly-teaehers-<a,ve-. them learn to send.leUers through -ing secooln:313. --. - - ---way thiS-was done/lie ~ald. 'It lust
'rn90tmhe." ..libra'Yan.d 10 every class· .a computer netwo.. rk. • "Currently, we have two sec- needed updating S9 I ·speak. te;> el·

IN HEIER'S classrooms, students tions in the code that deal with ther the coOndl or the mayor.' '.
Heier .~aidso",eday computers are introduced to a variety of pro- "Today's students will be dra- who the city administrator reports . He added tbat such will be the

may even replace thfl textbook. grams to)mprove their literacy skills .matically affected by.computers," to: said City Administrator Joe case in the future since more' up,
He s<!id o.rre such program' isal. and knowledge of the computer. hl!said.'EventuaIlY,theywill affect. ---Salitros. "It's lust a case of not reo dating of th" codes is likely to oc:.
ready l).ell1g---!ltiiized .in Om~ha He said .students' begin by lOOpercentofthe population." pealing an old section." cur, . .

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

.. A r~cent survey conducted by
the Nebraska Department of Edu
cation found that there is a marked
'lncrease in computer use in 373
Nebraska schools.

The survey found that
sta~ewjde, there 'are 40 students in
most class I schools to everyone
computer and the number is
growing.

Such is the case in the Wayne
Community Schools. Since pur
chasing their first computer in
1976, the Wayne Schools have
seen the number jump from two in
1980 to 90 in 1990.

The main reason for the in
crease in Wayne is due to the need
for increased com puter education,
according-ta-Byron Heier, who
teaches studaRts how to use
computers. But the reason the
Wayne schools have been able to
afford them is because the cost for
a computer has decreased.

According to Dr. Francis Haun.
superintendent of schools. the first
computers in the latel970s cost
approximately 11,600 tQLi!.~!1m

puter with 32K memory capacity.
Today, the schools can purchase an
Apple computer for $770 and its
capacity Is 128K. Haun noted that
when you take into consideration
inflation over the 10 year period.
$770 isa real bargain.

Parent turnout disappointing
for' parent-teacher conferences

WAYNE - Results in the high
school for parent turnout during
the recent parent-teacher confer
ences was anything but exciting,
according to information provided
at the Wayne School Board meet
ing Tuesday.

According to information on
the turnout. only 56 percent of the
students' parents in the high
school showed up to find out how
tbeir children were doing in school.
The low turnout matches the
1988-89 figure but is down from
1989-90 (S7 percent), 1987-88
(68 percent) and 1986-87 (66
percent).

"It was a little disappointing:
Dr. Francis Haun, superintendent of
schools, said. ~But I guess parents
know where their children stand

Computer use on the rise
Technology becoming important in schools

CHANNEL ONE 'IS a 12-minute
daily news and information pro
gram designed to make news rele
vant to the concerns and studies of
teenagers. It offers students a reg
ular opportunity to digest the
events of the day and to link the
importance of those events to their
lives.

If approved, it will be shown
during the first period of the
morning followed by the school's
announcements.

Although the programming has
fallen under scrutiny elsewhere in

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

It looks as though. the Wayne
Community Schools might be tak
ing part in the Whittle Channel
One TV network.

Channel One was given initial
approval by the Wayne School

1l0araTuesday -night iluring their
regular monthly meeting.

If C,hannel One passes evalua
UOn5- by -Dr~ _Francis Haun, superin·
tendent of schools, and the Wayne
High School faculty, students may
be viewi ng TV news catered for
them sometime in the future. The
project has already been given the
approval by the middle school fac
ulty, Dr. Haun said.-

l-------U-WI-ayne--SE~hoo~--·'

may take part
in Channel One
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It was announced there was a
window display at First F_e<leraLLin

'colrrT,njonor of National Business
Womens Week.

It also was announced that BPW
members are selling chances from
Nov. 15 through Dec. 15 on a 13
inch color television. This is the an
nual scholarship fund raiser and
proceeds will be used to help fund
two students to attend Wayne
State College.

THE WAYNE BPW club will
meet again on Nov. 27 at noon at
Geno's Steakhouse.

Wanda Kucera will speak on the
hospice program and guests are
welcome.

Seven attend Central Social Club
WAYNE - Leora Austin was hostess for the Nov. 12 meeting of

Central Social Club, Seven members attended and answered roll call
with a joke.

President Virginia Preston read "The 10 C6~mandments for
Travel," and UUian Granquist gave a pr~entation on Anna Eleanor
Roosevelt. l

The next meeting will be a covere(1 dish luncheon and gift ex
change on Dec. 4 at noon in the home of Cleva Willers.

'Graying of America' program given
WAYNE - Minerva Club met Nov. 12 in the home of Bette Ream.

The program, entitled "The Graying of America,' was preserited by
Norma Koeber. Mrs. Koeber told the group that the future holdS
enriching promises for the nation's elderly, as well as an equal
amount of problems for those whose lifespan increases through the
years.

The club is planning a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 10 at 11 :45
a,m. at the Black Knight. Verna Rees will present a program in the
hO(l1e of Arlene Ellerrneier following the luncheon. Gifts also will be
exchanged.

Hillside schedules December luncheon
WAYNE - Hillside Club is planning an 11 :30 a.m. luncheon on

Dec. 4 at Gena's Steakhouse. Members will meet afterward in the
home of Irene Temme.

Ten members attended a meeting Nov. 6 with Elma Gilliland.
Pitch was played with prizes going to Lydia Thomsen. Elaine
Vahlkamp and Irene Temme.

Tri-County Right to Life meeting slated
AREA - The Tri-County Right to Life organization will meet Mon

day, Nov, 19 at 7:30 p.m. This month's meeting site will be the First
Church of Christ, located at 1110 East 7th St. in Wayne.

Plans for the January prayer breakfast will be made and election
of officers (president and treasurer) will be held.

IIn~Y.~Rt!~~ng."...---~--,----,----,
.PACgroup meeting tonight -. .

WAYNE - Tiie people Arl! Loved (!'AL) group will meet tonight
(Thursday) .from 6:45 tj) 8:30 p.m. at'the Region IV workshop, lo-
cated onSOyth MalnSt; In Wayne. . _. ... . '

The Christian Church of Wakefield wlU_be l"c_~ai9.e_()fth...
evemrig.'_lie.gri:ltip'WilTDemaking Christmasomaments for their
Fantasy Forest display. Bingo' will proVide entertainment and there
will be refreshments and door Prizes. .

The PAL group is planning to send a '"are' package to Rick.
Haase who is stationed in Saudi Arabia with the MarineS' Each per
son is asked to bring one or two of the following Items - pre
sweetened Kool-Aid, hard candy, cookies, 6hips, tuna (pop-up can),
beef Jerky, gum, crackers, granola bars, dried fruit and nuts.

Deb Daum and Margaret Ritze will be hosting a Christmas party
for PAL's during the first week of December.

Area day care providers meetlriq
WAYNE - Wayne Area Day Care Providers wilf meet Monday,

Nov. 26 at 7:30 p,m. at Columbus Federal In Wayne. Day care
providers are asked to note the cl]ange in meeting date due to a
scheduling conflict. .

All area residents involved or interested in day care are welcome
- to attend the meeting. Persons wishing additional information are
asked to call 375-4239.

The Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club met for
a noon luncheon on Oct. 2~at

Geno's Steakhouse with four
members present.

Guests were Irene Ladd of
Ames, District III BPW director,
and Lavita Birnstihl of Fremont.

Ladd spoke to the group on the
benefits of 8PW and read an arti·
cle on geese which followed
closely the ideals and purposes of
BPW.

PRESIDENT jociell Bull called
the meeting to order. The flag
salute and collect were recited in
unison.

District III BPW direc or
speaks to Wayne club

S-T-R-E-T-C-H yoUr holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
fo..!"_~ldo~cash.
to area residents starling November 19,
1990! For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
of the Wayne Area Chamber .
of Commerce...

HOLIDAYMAGIC€A-SH'

Policy on
Weddings

Becau.. -our -I'ea~er. are
intereated ID OUl"l'eDt ae'W'l,
all wedlag. aad/or photo
g....ph. ollered lor pubU",,
doa Ia Th. Wa:rae Herald
Dluat b. ID oUl" .moe withia
.4 day. alter the date 01 the
cenlDOD)" (no expeetio•• lor
holldayo). There will ... •
uo nat leet lor nore. aad/
or photop'aph. 11ibmitted
alter that time (up to two
DIOathol.

Weddlac photo. to ... re
turned Ihould laclude a
atamped, leU-addre••ed ea..
vetope.

Gardeners elect officers
WAYNE· Darleen To was elect ' g-Ca<deR-

_ ....,..,...........-1~"'1t'_,..,."'r-i-er>C1 en, met Nov. 8 in her home. Other newly elected offi-
cers are Pearl Young meyer, vice president; Hollis Frese, secre
tary/news reporter; and Elaine Biermann, treasurer.

Eleven members attended the meeting and answered roll call by
telling what Thanksgiving means to them. Erna Sahs read
"Experience" and "What Thanks,' and Elaine Biermann presented
the lesson on plants for Christmas gift giving.

Secret sisters will be revealed at the next meeting, a noon
Christmas luncheon on Dec. 13 at the Black Knight. Hostess will be
Ruth Baier.

Fauneil Hoffman and Harold
Thompson, who will be the
speaker.

Golda Bockbrader. department
VA &; R chairman. gave the Wayne
unit a gift shop assignment of
seven gifts.

PREPARATIONS were discussed
for the District III Convention that
will be held in Wayne in March.

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman read
the closing prayer, followed with
the Little Red School House march,
Serving were Elsie Hailey and Helen
Siefken.

The next meeting will be the
annual Christmas party on Dec. 3 at
8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet·s Club
room. There will be a S3 gift ex·
change.

The Wayne High School Chap
ter has been active since 1976 and
membership since then totals 224.

The National Honor Society
ranks as one of the oldest and
most prestigious national
organizations for high school
students. Chapters exist in thre,e
fourths of the nation's high
schools. Thousands of dollars in
scholarships have been awarded to
senior members since 1945 by the
sponsoring organization, the
National Association of Secondary
School Principals.

A letter also was read from lola
Urban, department membership
chairman. regarding paid-up
membership goals. Unit chairmen
who have attained 1991 member
ship goal will receive a membership
lapel pin.

An invitation was read from Roy
Sommerfeld. Wayne County
commander, to attend the county
convention on Nov. 13 in Carroll.
Members planning to attend were
Francis Doring, Fauneil Hoffman,
Eveline Thompson and Helen
Siefken.

The District III Unit Fall Confer·
ence will be held Nov, 1B in the
South Sioux City Eastern Star Hall.
Registration is from 9 to 10 a.m,
Planning to attend from Wayne are
Eveline Thompson. Helen Siefken.

Brenda Ag'enbroad, daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs, Chris Bonds; Kelli
Davis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Davis; Lanette Green,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Green; Jeff Griesch. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Griesch; Rachel Haase,
d.aughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Haase; Kari Lutt. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Lutt; Jessica Roth
fuss. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rothfuss; Martin Rump. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Carl Rump; Aaron
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ric Wil
son; and Amy Wriedt. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Wriedt.

Legion Auxiliary meets

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer. 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club. Delpha Ke',ser, 6:30 p.m.
Tri.County Right to Life. Wayne First Church of Christ, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers _Club. Leona Hagemann, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.

WEDNESpAY, NOVEMBER 21
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club luncheon, Geno's Steakhouse, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slate College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Community Calendar
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1S

Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social hall, 9:30 to 11
a.m.

• People Are Loved (PAL) group. Region IV workshop, 6:45 to 8:30
p.m.

Girl Scout leaders. First United Methodist Church. 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary. Providence Medical Center, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 I

Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary family Thanksgiving potluck
supper. 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second fioor, 8:30 a.m.
Community Thanksgiving worship service, First Presbyterian Church.

4p.m,

. -

Minister shows sHdes at
Wayne Woman's \ Club

COMMUNICATIONS included a
letter from Gladys Lundy, Nebraska
Americanism chairman, entitled
"Americanism is: Get Out the'
Vote."

Johnson read an article, entitled
"Get Out to Vote,' and Hospital
Chairman Linda Grubb reported
visiting members in Wayne Care
Centre.

Winifred Craft, safety chairman.
read an article, "Winter Storm
Warnings." The committee on vet·
erans affairs and rehabilitation re
ported they will be getting names
this week.

Members were informed that
the ABC books and lists of scholar
ships have been sent. to the
schools.

WAYNE - Ten students from
Wayne High School were inducted
into membership of the National
Honor Society in an evening cere
mony at the Black Knight restau
rant on Nov. 2.

The induction ceremony was
conducted by past members of the
National Honor Society. They were
Mary Lou George. Diane Creamer.
Carmen ~kdahl and Sharyn Paige.

Mem6ers were selected by a
faculty council for meeting high
standards of scholarship. service.
leadership and character.

Students inducted include:

Wayne High students inducted into
National Honor Society membership

The Rev. Wallace Wolff was a Welte reported that they have
guest at the Nov. 9 meeting of che~ked with Wayne State, Col,
Wayne Woman's Club and showed lege on the possibility of providing
slides of Africa, Kenya and Nigeria. a scholarship to a student inter. This special limited supply offer is availg.ble ONLY at State National Bank

Pastor Wolff told about the ested in pursuing a career In nurs· & Trust Company in Wayne under the followi1lg rules: .
overpopulation and poverty in ing. ~blGks~lUl~be.-p~'elI8l!lelH!I:'$1~hliBSIllIIDI()1D1lltSiOlnJ:v:--c-'1I"'c-t-~,tl\osecountrles . and. how the.)'. - .~..---,........hambel'-..
worked with the people to 1m- After some dTScUSslon;-the 2, $105 inCbamber Bucks is the limit perPe!son.
prove living conditions. gcoup agreed to offer a 5250 8. This H lida .Ma • Cash . be used~.March 31 1001

Karlen's topic was 'Body Lan- nursing ~holarshlp. . 0 y glC ~ . must .... . .U;T ."'....

guageand Personal Space." She PRESIDENT Lillian Granquist Ailene .Sievers thanked the 4. You mustpersonallimake thepurcbase at eitherofour' locations,;
explained. how dlfferent~cultures opened the business meeting with Woman's ClUb for use of the dub . ..--- ..• ..' .' p"
va,,! on this subject and said every' the flag salute. She also spoke on room durl'ng the Wayne Hospital nJ.... ap..p.. _. Y..(nJ.·. .• 0.1.1 ......· ...._..·Y,·'S .. ,·o·m..
one Is·a victim of thelr,own culture the Importance of the flag as a Auxiliary's annual. style show and .~ .~ ,I.LIA.&
In orie way or a!'lC!ther. national symbol and reminded bazaar."
. .... '. .. . members of Veterans Day on Nov. ....' . ..•. '" . .• ' . . ..

A::e~':TT;~~~r:~~;::r-tlThi!president alsOg-av-e-a-'-~ti~~IN:er~L~~i:~~~~u~~'-; .' .......• ..•. .,. ·.•XhceSta~eNCitlQlJ.(ltBQ.,nk
l<f.Wlth MarlanJordan'and .Helen . Tllanksglving reading. Attending Florence' Wagner cend . Alice .."'.:'.'. '.' ' ............•........'.••... ' '•. '..... . a..·.. nef.....T..('us·t C.. ·.·..0 m.".a,"'" n..... .•.....y~.... .. 'James .sprogram.~h.lrmen;, the meeting In the Woman's Club Lenl'lart" '/ . r c

..........•.•... , .. '.:' .• '. room were 22 members and one The next meeting will bea ".' '. c·· . .V!av.ne.,N. E..... 68787.402/.37S·11.30.Me.. l'Ilb.erFD.IC
.Allperso~s.formerly!!mployed guest. . . , Christmas, party In Decernber at t Dr! Ba

lri.t/l~natlo(l s~11oo1 s~mll'l any Committee memllersMarlanGeno's $teakhouse. Entertainment . '. ' < •.••. <.' • !MIilBa!lk II'WISlitr . ve'l!I !Ikl~lll.

capaclty.~JnYitedto.attend. Jordan,l.eona Kluge and Roberta i will be proYldlld by Gil Haase.

PROGRAM Chairman Flora
Bergt presented the guest
speaker, Dr. Jean Karlen, head of
the social science de-P.Artl:!lltl1t at
Wayne State College.

Fern Kelley reported on the
project for the year which is to
purchase a book for either the lo
cal library or school library in the
various towns represented -by the
club membership, Including Wake
field, Ponca, Concord, Laurel,
Hartington. Thurston, Wisner and
Wayne.

The books are ordered and will
be delivered after the first of the
year.

Bette' Ream, Orvella
Blomenkamp, Vera Dlediker and
Mildred Jones reported on the
state convention they attended in
Kearney on Sept. 28.

Marie Skokan furnished memo
bers with addresses of servicemen
Involved In Operation Desert
Shield.

Wayne. Area Retired Teachers
held their regular meeting on Nov.
12 at the Black Knight in Wayne.

Attending were 19 members
and three guests. Johnny and
Marie Nosal and Frances McGill of
Wisner.

President Bette Ream con
ducted the business meeting, Plans
were made to decorate a bulletin
board at Wayne Care Centre once
a month.

The Irwin L. Sears American Le
gion Auxiliary Unit 43 met Nov. S in
the Wayne Vet's Club room.

President Helen Siefken opened
the meeting, with the advancing of
colors by sergeant·at·Arms Luverna
Hilton and Amy Undsay.

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman gave
the prayer, followed with singing
one verse of 'The Star Spangled
Banner." Members recited the flag
salute and the preamble to the
constitution of the American Le
gion Auxiliary.

Eleven members answered roll
call. Eveline Thompson read the
treasurer's report and announced
there are 77 paid-up members
(goal plus one).

AMERICANISM Chairman Ethel

Retired teachers
purchase books
for area libraries

American

.. EMANUEL :=. Do~g and
taVl)nria~man~el, North Bend" a

WRAGGE - Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wragge, Albion, a daughter, Jes.
sica Renee, 8 Ibs., 3 oz., Oct. 26,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. lessica joins sisters Melissa,
Jenny and Kelly, and brothers
.Cory, Cody and lames. Grandpar
'ents are Arlene Wragge, Pierce,
'and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gothier,
Dixon. Great grandfather is Glen
'Pedigo, Cherokee, Iowa.

STRAIGHT - Doug and Jenise
'Straight, Shickley, a son, Cody
Wayne, 8 Ibs., 6 OZ., Nov. 6. Cody
joins' a brother Conley, age two.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
lloYd Straight, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Schroeder, DeWitt.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert 8rinkmeier.
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Oct' 31,. Fremont 'hospltal;L~ca;
~-~~Ih~slSfer Katie, age fo~r.

Grandparen~ are Bill and Jerry
Wayne,and Marie

Emal'l~eland. the. late Charles
~man~el,North Bend.

. GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs. Dan'
Gothler, So~th Yankton, a son,
1l1ake Marshall, 11 Ibs., 1/2 oz.,
NOli. 3, Providen~e Medical Cen·
tei;.Blake joins brothers Benjamin,
Brandon, Beau and Brent. Grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Cathier, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Olander, Newcastle. Great
grandparents are lola Powers,
Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. GUy
Ol~nder, Sioux_ City,--"JlQ. Glen

::::t'e<lig9,.. Cherokee, Iowa.
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(continued from page 1A)

best as 99.69 percent of all par
ents saw their childrens' teachers.
Carroll Elementary registered 100
percent attendance.

The only grade where parents
didn't didn't get to the confer,
ences,was,jILthird grade when 58
of 59 parents attended. All other
youth in grades kindergarten
through fourth were represented
by a 100 percent turnout.

Photography!: ..... e.tat

Viewing a Channel One video
DURING THE"WA¥N£5EHOOL BOARD MEET!I"_GI\Iesday hlght. the'board"ofeduc:atlolt'v1ewed a video tape about the
Channel One program which may come to the Wayne Community Schools. The board gave Initial approval to bring the
Channel One program Into the schools Tuesday as they unanimously agreed that It would be a good program to help
students keep up with current events.

-~~MinUedfrompage"~- ~Made plans tor bOard me;n-=--
, , bers to attend the State School

noted an Interest In I(I'hat it would Board Association convention
,,,mean to th,eINaynesc:hools. The Jwhich ,started"yeste[,da~

board agr,eed that it will be used (Wednesday). The board also dis-
for long-term planning. cus~ed briefly any plans to attend

Dr. Haun Informed the board the National School Board conven-
that .several meetings will be used tlon in San Francisco April 13,-16.
to, d,scuss the report. More infor- • Ordered Dr. Haunto make'it'-
mation will bediscussed at the De- comprehensl"e request !!>Jb,e, city,

. cember bOlira meeting. for traffic surveys. specificafly at the
IN DISCUSSING the plans for a corner of 7th and Sherman and an

committee to study the extra duty area two to three blocks to the
schedule board member Dr Ken west and east.

'" Liska v~lunteered to chai; the • Reviewed the school audit.
committee and Neil Sandahl will • Discussed progress on the
serve as a second board member West Elementary school addition:
on the committee which is com- • Discussed the busi·
posed of two boa:d members and ness/industry/education half-day in-
four faCUlty. service scheduled for Feb. 22.

Although data is available for
the committee to begin work, Dr, Turn0 ut
Haun advised the board members
that it would probably be in their
best int¢i'est to wait until February
when teacher salary negotiations
begin, He said since the school is
limited to a 4 percent bUdget in
crease, per year, according to laws
outlined in LB 1059, then any pre,
Iiminary work may prove worthless.

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
'" bO'ard:

e Discussed the equal access
policy and planned to have the
new policy drawn up by the De
cember board meeting.

FOR

Presenting
'Messiah l

MEMBERS OF the
Sioux City Choral As
sociation will present
Handel's "Messiah" on
Saturday, Nov. 17 at
8 p.m. In Eppley Audl
torlumon the Mor
ningside College cam
pus. Members of the
group Include Morris
and Elizabeth Ander
son of Wayne.

We will

Schools wishing to participate
may register by calling Dr. Robert
McCue, Wayne State College,
(402) 375,7232, or Dr, Mary Ettel,
(402) 375,7342,

and Polymer Chemistry by DuPont
Chemicals.

Save you something
on cvery pUIchase
from l1S. Satisfac-
tory and splendid
assortment of
Watchcs, Clocks, Jew
cIry, Silverware.
Novelties etc,

MINES

Watches, Clocks~

"lewelr-¥,-Etc.--.··-·-

cave exploration, fossils, robots,
Macintosh and Mac II computers,
genetics and fitness physiology,

Instructors also have workshops
available to them such as model
rocketry by Estes Rockets, Project
Wild by Nebraska Game and Parks

~TAYNE
IU\H, \\.\\\E I.UD"H,

Store Celebrates Its
Diamond: Anniversary

chemists from Sue Bee Honey in
Sioux City, Iowa,

Workshops are also available in
the area of biology, They include
dissection, parasitology, sharks,
botany, microbiology, nature, taxi
dermy, embryology and mi,
croscopy, New workshops include

THE

Clocks,

The

Greatest
Holiday

Hit
Of all.

And many other nice selec

tiODS that we have not the.

spaue to enumerate,

Tho realms of the best mar·

kats ransaoked for the in

dividual t.astes of the people-

of this vioinity,

Como anf! see that

HOLIDAY BARGAINS

YOL. !>.

Jewelry,

Watches,

AII that is Dew novel and appropl"iate
will b~ found In our desjr~

able seleotiolls of

100 years ago this week all the generations that
J,G, Mines opened his have followed,"
jewelry shop in Wayne, Future changes that are
Nebraska at 204 Main coming for Mine's Jewel,
Street. The shop at that ers include a new "Old·'
time featured an array of look inside and out. In an
goods for the quality can, effort to preserve the past,
scious shopper including plans call for a remodel,
diamond jewelry, watch- ing project to take the store
es, crystal, china crystal, back to its original state,
and optical goods, The original tin ceiling is

In 1915, son Paul R still intact and in good
Mines, came back from shape above the current
school to take over the shop suspended ceiling. This
and continued to operate at will be uncovered along
the same location until with the original yellow
1957 when Mine's Jewel· pine floor now hidden un-
ers was sold to C.L. Co- der carpet and linoleum

"stella, Mr. Costello re- flooring. Fixturing will
tained the name Mine's also receive a facelift with
Jewelers and operated the new lighting. Consulting
establishment for 23 years on the restoration project
making several changes has been with the fashion
including carpeting, pan- design department at
eling, fixturing, and im, Wayne State College.

sI-tVmmnn ~~;;i:~to~.:~~~t:~~:rt-_
the same location. Anniversary include 8.

In October 1980, Mr, Co- store-wide sale at
. stello sold the operation to 2Oto5O%SAVINGS ON

.' Gary Van Meter who con- ALLMERCHANDISE
NoveltIes. Etc. tinues to carryon the beginning Thursday

~ounder's name as well, Nov. 15, for three days, 9
M\lny of our ~ustome:s am to 9 pm, The store will
can trace thelT famIly close at noon Wednesday
jewelry purchas~s back to prepare for the event.

"r;ll,~e~J!,+.,ge1!eraJ,M)nJL,.1.0 As a specIal,'l4'Kr."
Mme s, says Van Meter. DIAMOND EARRINGS
"It's a nice thought that will be available for just
whole families got their $9.lIJ tothe
start from that first. dia, first 100 customers.

"mond purchase from the
same store with the same Hope to see you there,
name that is still here for Thursday, Nov. i5.:",.~'''-

Doe~l~eR:~e~.atw... . .... 6kf'9P~A._ J. Ii, MINES, Leading JEWELER.

Min~~, J~w~l~r.~cTe:t'F..':' .~~::::=
For the FinestofSenicesee: Darlene F'l'eWrl;VlclQFrevert orTracl-VllnMeter

~..

search: The Institution's Legal and
Ethical Responsibilities,"

A variety of workshops is being
offered in chemistry, including food
science, sponsored by chemists
from the Milton G, Waldbaum
Company in Wakefield, and
carbohydrate chemistry with

(continued from page tA)

members voted unanimously to
accept the resignation of Irene
Buck as school nurse in South Sioux
City.

"The board tabled acr,on on the
purchase of an SE 30 computer
and laser printer for use in the coop
program,

John Post informed board
members Tuesday night that Edu,
cational Service Unit 17,
headquartered in Ainsworth, has
been offered a one·year contract
to admin'lster the statewide coop
purchasing program,

Post added that bids will be so
licited by July of next summer for
other units interested in adminis
tering the program.

The featured speaker will be Dr,
Ernest Prentice, assistant dean for
research at the University of Ne
braska-Omaha Medical Center. His
topic for discussion is ~Animal Re-

WSC hosting junior academy of science
WAYNE, Area junior high and

high school students will have the
opportunity to participate in over
40 scientific workshops with re·
gional experts during Wayne State
College1s annual Nebraska Junior
Academy of Science Saturday, Nov,
17,

ESU--

can

VISA· MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

SOUND~L~SK~ S€~fOOD
Of N€BR~SK~

Pi S€AfOOD (DARK€t:' OlilWl')€€1.S

...._S"ur~tDA.Y
NOVEMBER 18, 1990

PACINI SAVE
10:00 am to 6:00 pm

rRESR FROU. SEAFOOD
Featuring Salmon, Shrimp,

Halibut, Crab,. Lobster,
Oysters & More (when available)

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Here's an idea that
strengthen your family,

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
your family,
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something,
A news story,
A Bible verse,
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel,
History, Humor,
ANYTHING,
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection,
Imagine the wide range
of subjects your family
will read in 365 days,
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits,
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have ONE,
if each of them had
been served readi n9
as part of their
nightly diet
It's non,fattening,
but enriching.
And it doesn't cost
a dime.

The Library is celebrating
Children's Book Week Nov,
12-18. Why not start your
family reading program by
visiting the library for some
good read,aloud books?

This column is written
twice a month to inform
the Wayne area as to
what types of reading
material and other items
are available at Wayne
Public Library,

The
Library
Card
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National Newapaper
Auoclation

SustaiJdn& Member 1990--

Nebraskans
may get returns

AREA - State Treasurer Frank
Marsh is alerting Nebraskans that
he is mailing letters to Nebraskans
who may have mortgage insurance
premium refunds due them from
the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD),
Washington, D.C.

Nebraskans who had a HUD
house loan and then paid off the
loan early are due a refund and
should contact the Manager of
Distributive Shares, P.O. Box
23699, Washington, D_C. 20026
3699. When writing to HUD the
homeowner must furnish the case
number listedo,,,,n their mortgage
papers, date of purchase, date the
loan was paid. HUD will check their
records to determine qualifiers for
these refunds or you may call the
State Treasurer's office if you have
any questions.

This HUD listing received by
State Treasurer Marsh is also sold to
~Finders~ who will contact Ne
braskans offering their services for a
fee. There is no need to contract
w',th any of these "finders' as HUD
will assist you.

If anyone would like a Home
owners Fact Sheet, which details
these refunds, they may contact
the State Treasurer's Office.

anything to do with it: he told the
esr,mated 30,000 cheering Ne
braskans. President Roosevelt's
ringing declaration was directed at
republican propaganda that if he is
returned to the White House a
federal property tax will be levied
to pay the national debt.

'Captured by the warmth of the
president's personality, and the
sincerity of his words, the crowd
roared its approval when he said: 'I
believe, I know the American peo
ple know how to separate the
wheat from the chaff and that's
why I am confident of their verdict
November 3-' to end his 15-minute
address.~ ~

Was the visit worth all the trou
ble? Apparently FOR changed at •
least one vote. ~An old gentleman
wearing a (Republican candidate)
Landon button saw the pre~ident

come by, gallantly waving. As the
president passed the old gentle
man slowly reached up to his lapel,
took off his Landon button, and
dropped it onto the sidewalk."

You see, it's not because of all the
advertising we see promoting the
holiday sales, but rather It's time to
reflect on the little turkey that was
hatched in a manger so long ago
(wrong story again, but it fits).

On a serious note, my wish this
year is for everyone to have a safe
holiday filled with love and. peace.
As servicemen of our nation fa""
the probability of finding them
selves in a war elsewhere In ~ the
world, let our thoughts be with
those facing the biggest turkey of
them all.

As last year we were celebrating
peace - with the decline of the
Soviet empire marked by the fall of
the Berlin Wall - this year we face
the threat of war_ Let's hope it
doesn't turn to that. Let our
thoughts be with those fa .. away.

P.S. Send your giblets, jiblets or
wiblets - whatever they're called
- to Saddam Hussein. He deserves
them.

campaign stop
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2.990N..............e-Mc.
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Mark'n'
the
Spot

~'There never has been and
there never will be a federal tax on
farms and homes as long as I have

My question answered, I re
turned home. I understand that
many people use Thanksgiving as
an earmark for the start of the
Christmas season and rightfully so.

point, I turned the car around and
went back to ask my fine feath
ered friend.

His explanation was simple: Itls
for all of us to remember what's in·
side the colorful beast.

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

salvation of the state'-President
Roosevelt declared citizens have
developed a watchfulness and an
understanding greater than ever
before 'and will be able to
distinguish the truth from the false
in this election.'

Anton W. Uldrlch
.. _ _~o..1U.h._

Laverna Hilton
presIdent

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary

borders unscathed, he will continue
using Iraq revenues to fund further
development of his nuclear,
chemical and biological weapons
for further use another day. May
that never come.

Thank you
The 1990 Hospital Auxiliary

Bazaar is over and thanks to com
munity support it was very success
ful. I-would iiketo 1hiifi~-jjllwho 
donated crafts, food, ru'mmage"
items and their time. Also a big
thank you to The Wayne Herald,
KTCH, Swans, Diamond Center,
Black Knight, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts and Mel Utecht. It was all
appreciated.

his personal bodyguard.
"I am glad to be here with my

old friends,' he said opening his
address. He paid tribute to the
capitol, towering above the packed
grounds, as a 'great and worthy
structure worthy of a great state.'
Pointing to the motto graven in
stone above the entrance to the
capitol which he faced
'Watchfulness in the citizen is the

mourning for those who have past
but rather celebrate in the
thought of those who gave the
supreme .sacrifice to make others
sick.

"But aren't you going to sit
down and watch football on Nov.
237" I asked. "After all that's the
day Nebraska will play Oklahoma.'

The turkey's reply was probably
not since he's a fan of the Oregon
Ducks.

After our short interview (many
will contest the fact that I talk
to animals, just ask anyone who was
at the Wayne County Fair when I
talked to the goats or ask Rhonda
because I do talk to the dogs), I
got to thinking.

My brain, filled with visions of
sugar plums dancing in my head
(wrong holiday, but that's OK), I
wondered why turkey processors
leave the giblets, or is that jiblets
or • rather wiblets - -whatever
they're called - inSide the bird for
us to take out. Upon pondering this

Mom and Dad
Scottsbluff, Neb.

of your readers and admirers.

Political figures not uncommon

In 1936, Roosevelt visited Nebraska
In this election year, Nebraska

has been host to the president,
the vice-president, and a multitude
of other national political figures.

The campaigners have been
whisked by jet in and out of the
state, staying here only part of a
day. In the fall of 1936, a more
~eisurely campaign trip was made
by Franklin Delano Roosevelt, who
was stumping for re-election. Then
as now, Nebraskans responded en
thusiastically to a presidential visit.

~America's smiling leader, Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived in
Lincoln at 1 p_m. Saturday and rode
up 0 Street with the nation's first
lady, while thousands of southeast
Nebraskans whose guest he was
returned cheer upon cheer for the
gay waves from his wide-brimmed
gray hat. Throughout the short
drive from the Burlington station to
the_~capitol the president was
waving, nodding, and smiling
constantly to the crowds which
lined the Sidewalks. The president
walked from .his automobile up the
ramp to the platform on the arm of

"Oh, so you don't mind this
year's event?"

"Gobble. (pause) Gobble,
gobble, gobblel

Now, while I should detail what
he actually said, I have taken out
the expletives. He said that this
year he was one of the lucky ones
to have avoided the consequences
of many of his ancestors before
him. He said the day following
Thanksgiving, turkeys around the
world will not recognize a day of

A~turkey~v;ew·to Thanksgiving; not much to cluck about
The other day I had the oppor

__ tunity to sit down and talk_ to-'a
turkey about the prospects of

hanksgiving,- While the -proud
beast didn't have much to chirp
about the holiday, he did scratch
out his ideas. The following Is a de
scription (if you can call it that) of
Qu'r conversation.

"So what are your plans for the
upcoming holiday?'

"Gobble, gobble (scratch),
gobble,' was the bird's reply.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: I would
hope they would say I did my best
to help make things better for all I
came in contact with.

What do you remember most
about being lO-years-old: Deliv
ering newspapers to purchase a
bicycle.

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Camping across the
country without a schedule.

Viewpoint, _

Letters, _

Housing won't just go away

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Make this country
a better place for all people to live
in harmony.

What's your favorite hobby?
Why: Riding my motorcycle, al
though I don't seem to find
enough time.

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage or nerve:
Hang gliding and I surely don't
have the nerve.

As elections ended a few weeks ago, it was interesting to note
how the local candidates posted their campaigns. Since none of
the candidates were lambasting each other, it was refreshing to
cover the local elections.

While there probably is a difference in the theoretical ap
proach by the candidates of the three city council elections in
Wayne and the one county seat being taken over by a non-incum
bent, it was refreshing to note that the candidates weren't busy
trying to demean their opponents' campaign. Let's hope this tone
continues in future local campaigns.

As the elections came to a close last week, we also saw the
end of two active careers in local government politics. Wayne
Mayor Wayne Marsh is stepping down after 16 years serving either
as a city council member or as mayor. Such is the case with County
Clerk Gretta Morris, who is retiring after 12 years in office. Their
dedication to their respective jobs is something that has not
gone unnoticed in the community and they deserve to be com
mended.

But with their respective retirements, a new era is beginning in
Wayne's government. Not only was Bob Carhart elected mayor and
Deb Finn chosen to be the next county clerk, but two new city
council members were chosen. Patty Wieland was selected by res
idents of the the fourth ward to serve them and Pat Prather edged
out incumbent Councilwoman Carolyn Filter in the second ward.

But again, our eyes should turn to the positive elections run
locally, not only by those who won but by those who didn't.

Let's hope that the federal and state races take a page from the
local campaigns and instead of trying to show how great one op
ponent is by damaging the reputation of the other, that candi
dates for public office will show what they plan to do with their
elected office rather than explain to us why their opponent
should not win.

Mark Crist

A hope for positive campaigns

As the Wayne START teams gathered last week to review
progress they have made, it was interesting to note that the
Housing Task Force had noted the most progress. That's good, es
pecially since Wayne has such a severe housing Shortage, as their
data indicated.

During times of economic prosperity, it is important to keep up
with the demand for increased housing. As Wayne has seen the
rapid development of five major industries here in the past 10
years, it is long past time to allow for housing development.

While it is important to keep up with the housing needs of the
community, it is equally important not to get too far ahead. As
we have heard recently in the media, it seems apparent that we
are headed for a recession.

However, in order for the community to continue to prosper,
we need to keep ahead of the housing situation. Before we draw
in any new businesses, we first must make sure housing is avail
able for people relocating in Wayne.

If we ask ourselves what came first, the chicken or the egg, we
can't take too much time to ponder the question. If the chicken
becomes stagnant as most economists are predicting, then it

" won't make any difference but if the egg hatches, then we're go
ing to need somewhere to house all the new chickens.

Mark Crist

Family: wife Ann, two sons two
daughters, two grandsons: two

K grandd,aughters, one blind cat.

What aspects of your job -do
you enjoy the most: Daily contact
with the public and helping to
make Wayne a city to be proud of.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not IIke7
Why: Haven't found it yet. I like to
try anything once.

What r..,cemly made you
laugh out loud: I guess a joke at
the coffee table. I enjoy being
with friends.

'Statement of SOrts' certainly favored us with a beauflful
We would like to make a child whom we have enjoyed and

statement of sorts since we are oc- with whom we have had compan-
casionally addressed in The Wayne ionship for 2S years. My those
Herald newspaper by a person years have gone quickly. When we
whose picture i. in a column called were expecting him, we called him P.S. Remember "Biggie" who
'Mark 'n' the Spot'. First of all, as "Sam." Samuel in my name defini- lived in the tree on the west side of
his mother, I would like to know if tiltn bOJ'k said, 'a gift from God." the house7 Any relation to 'Spot7"

.__.__ th~ ~ !""."ans_'Mark. a~d the ~Ii-"-w ~"-~Urue,_h."",_ver'y".~rf!,g ~_~ __ . __.....__~__
-----Spot or aoeslrmeiiif"MarRmjflne- and how very grateful his parents A I "

Spot'7 You see, I get confused and have been for his life _ a true gift ggress on unJust
want to address this journalist cor- from God. He was fun growing up Saddam Hussein's ruthless ag-
rectly, and now as an adult, he is fulfilling gression has proved the United

Twenty-five years ago on Nov. his goals which again makes us States must maintain a strong de-
24, two people (a mother and a happy and certainly proud of him. fense. America cannot back down

," -'lfl)laleth5!eiEr!Cl-'-w~:'"e of each) were truly When he was in el."ru,"tary_ when otirlnterests are threaten"ci:.
" ~Ei"!l baby boy--school, he allllounced he wanted

named- Mark Richard Crist. He was to be a writer. There is no greater The pork barrel actions in
a·'trailer', a 'Iate-comer' as we al- thrill for parents than to stand in Congress, waste funds on special
ready had five children or as we awe of how a child is born matures programs, are funds that could be
always ret.er~ed to him as 'our and fulfills roles in societY. He has used for defense. $

bonus baby.' Some of the readers added to our joy a lovely young The men and women In military
will be familiar with these terms woman Rhonda whom we also service deserve the best equip
and know what we ar,: saying for love d~arly. Ma:k _h~s been the ment; the worlds' most advanced

chehas bee~a-real.•blessl!'lg_.- . frosting on the cake. 'Mark 'n' the weapons and SlIpport of the anti-
, The dictiOnary says abless~ng IS Spot', keep up the good work and missile Strategic Defense Initiative.

.. a statement of divll)e favor. God God bless on your 25th. From two If Hussein does return to his

-~~,:2ers()llality

Jim Markham
- local manager
P!~/es NaJura! Gas ~"
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The following businesses
are prollcle»1 the

Allen: Volleyball ~e~m!
ELLIS ELECTRIC

KIMBELL INSURANCEa BONDING AGENCY

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member FDIC

VILLAGE INN

"BiIII2'P ...

The following businesses
are proud of the

Winside Volleyball Team
BOWERS BALING
FARMER'S COOP
Pilger a WInside

HARTMANN CRAN£ smVlCE
LASALON II FAMILY HAIR CARE

Winside a Hoskins
LEE a ROSIE'S

MCBRIDE WILTSE MORTUARY
-Wayne -Winside -Laurel

OBERLE'S MARKET
-------- RAY'S LOCKER

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME INC.
-Wayne -Winside -Laurel -Carroll

TERRY a MIKE THIES
HAY MOVING a BALING
WACKER FARM STORE

WARNEMUNDEINSURANCE
a REAL ESTATE

WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY INC.
___WINSIDE ANIMAI.-eLIMN------·

WINSIDE GRAIN AND FEED
WINSIDE MOTOR CO.

WINSIDE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

-----WlNSmE STOP INN CAFE-
COMMERCIAL·STATE BANK

Member FDICa HOSKINS INSURANCE~AGENCY

DAD'S PLACE
HOMER'S PLUMBING f:I WELLWOIUtS

HOSKIN'S MANUFACTURING CO.
APPACHE MANUFACTURINC

(STEVEN'S INDU$TIUES)
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-Ideats-finish year with 23-18 •win

fJA

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

-'Fhe . Wayn..-State--Wildcats
football team completed the
1990 football campaign with a 7.4
record-just the seitenth team in
the Wayne State football histc:>ry

...,f 78 years to ever reach the
seven win plateau.

The Wildcats culminated the
season with a thrilling 23-18 win
over Northwestern Iowa at
,Memorial Field in front of 2600
fans. With the victory head coach
Dennis Wagner and his troops go
into the off season with a three
game win streak and that does
wond"rs according to Wagner.

'The kids deserved a 7-4 record
because they really worked hard,'
Wagner said. 'They came into fall
camp in shape and ieft a warning
to those who didn't come to camp
in shape that there isn't room on
this team for slackers.'

Wagner said that when he
came to Wayne State that he had
a four year plan and this season
went right along with that plan. 'I
knew when I took the job here at
Wayne State that I need a four
year plan to turn things around
and this year we had hoped for a
winning record and we did even
better.'

Even though the Wildcats en
joyed a successful season Wagner
is quick to note that there is a lot
of improvement that has to be
done. "Our goal next season is to
make the NCAA Division II play
offs,' Wagner said. 'That will be a
tougher assignment since our
schedule is going to be much
tougher but that is our goal.'

Wayne State has just 10 games
on the schedule in 1991 and there
will be several new faces invading
the confines of Memorial Fieid and
on the road next season as the
Cats have tentatively scheduled
Peru State, Morningside College
out of Sioux City and Southern
Utah. Meanwhile, Evangel, Min
nesota-Morris, Emporia State and
Northwestern have dropped the
Cats from their scheduies.

'We have just 10 games on the
schedule right now," Wagner said.
"That means in order for us to at
tain our goal of making the play
offs we have to go at least 8-2 so
we can't afford to take a step
backward.'

As is the case every season fol
lOWing the last game, Wayne State
said good bye to seven seniors. 'It
was really tough to say good bye
to our seniors," Wagner said. "All
seven of them have- been major
impact players on the Wayne
State squad.'

The Cats will lose Randy Rouse,
Mo Walker, Eric Colbert, Bill Hen
dricks, Gale lawton and Troy Jack
son to graduation. 'We will still
have a very young team next sea
son/ Wagner said. "We will have
just five players who aren't a part
of the recruits we brought in and
they include Joel Ott, John Gabriel,
Eric Sanders, Scott Vokoun and
Bob Sterba.'

In Saturday's game the Wildcats
jumped out to a 3-0 lead rather
quickly in the first quarter as 81ain

Branscum booted a 26 yard field
goal with 10,37 remaining in the
openiAg-quarter.

That was all the scoring in the
opening period but the Wildcats
struck paydirt in the second quar
ter with 3:21 left until intermission
as quarterback Gale lawton hit
lee Harper on a four yard pass
play. Following Branscum's point
after the Cats had a 10-0 lead
which stayed that way through
the remainder of the half.

In the third quarter the
Wildcats seemingly put the game
on ice as lawton hit connected
with Marlon Goolsby on a 42 yard
pass play to give WSC a 17-0 lead
following Branscum's point after.

FollOWing a Wildcat turnover
Northwestern charged into the
endzone on a 29 yard pass from
Thad Taylor to Aaron Br~ndt which
closed the gap to 17-6 following
the missed two point conversion
attempt with still 6:14 left in the
third quarter.

The Wildcats suffered yet an
other turnover which resulted in a
Kerby Huss running it in from four
yards out to close the gap to 17
12 following the missed two point
conversion attempt.

At the 12:32 mark of the fourth
quarter Northwestern took the
lead on a 67 yard run by Huss.
Again the extra point attempt
failed so WSC was still within one
point at 18-17.

Then with 55 seconds
remaining in the fourth quarter
Troy Jackson plunged over from
four yards out. The Wildcats went
for the two point conversion but
failed, and led 23-18.

Northwestern moved the ball
down the field and got into range
for the winning touchdown but
with four seconds left and the ball
at the six yard line, Terry Beair in
tercepted a Taylor pass in the
endzone to ice the game.

"You have to give credit to
Northwestern for not giving up af
ter we led 17-0: Wagner said.
'We ran up over 550 yards of of
fense compared to 300 by North
western and we won the game

with a late interception. On the
other hand, the trick play and the
long run by Northwestern in the
third quarter took care of 115 of
their 301 yards of offense.'

Wagner said it was a frustrating
game for his Wildcats but a satis
fying victory. WSC racked up 26
first downs in the game <;:ompared
to 14 by Northwestern. The Cats
had 209 yards rushing on 42 at
tempts while the Red Raiders had
113 yards on 26 attempts.

lawton was 25-42 with three
jnterception~_"[Ii the passing de
partment for 345 yards while Tay
lor was 17-39 with two intercep
tions-both by Terry Beair, for 188
yards.

"Offensively, penalties really
hurt us,' Wagner said. 'We· had 12
for 98 yards and they had seven
for 50. It seemed like we would
gain 18 yards on three downs but
we were still punting. ft

Wagner felt that a key point in
the game came when he called a
timeout and called his troops ave,

to the sideline and told them to
settle down and_ to quit making
frustration- -penalties. 'After that
timeout we moved the ball right
down the field and scored, '-Wag
ner said. 'I lust told them that we
had other guys who wanted to
play and would take their positions
if they didn't settle down.'

The Wildcats held a command
ing edge in time of possession at
36:30 to 23:30. WSC converted
six of 14 third down attempts
while the Red Raiders converted
just 4 of 16. WSC recorded six
quarterback sacks while lawton
was sacked onlyonce.

lawton was the Wildcats lead
ing rusher in the game with 111
yards on 19 carries. Troy Jackson
finished his career as a Wildcat
with 86 yards on 18 carries.
Jackson was also 1-1 in the passing
department for 19 yards.

Six different Wildcats caught
passes in the game with Maflon
Goolsby the leading receiver with
nine receptions for 169 yards. lee
Harper caught eight passes for
106 yards while Bill Blondin caught
three passes for 21 yards. Jason
Garnand and Troy Jackson each
caught two passes and lamar
Daniels caught one pass for 10
yards.

Dave Mentzer punted the ball
four times in the game for an
average of 32.2. Branscum con
nected on one of three field goal
attempts.

Defensively, the Wildcats were
led by Bob Sterba's 14 tackles in
cluding two quarterback sacks and
one broken up pass play. Jerry
Kleidosty had 11 tackles and Todd
Alberti had seven tackles.

Randy Rouse had six tackles in
cluding a quarterback sack and
one tackle for a loss. Cory Reeder
had six tackles and Terry Beair had
six tackles and the two
interceptions.

Mo Walker and Brad Ottis had
five tackles apiece with Ottis
recording two quarterback sacks
and Walker recording one tackle
for a loss. Chris Nelson had the
sixth quarterback sack for the
Wildcats.

'Our eventual goal is to be the
best Division II team in the state,"
Wagner said. 'It is one of our long
range goals that we can achieve
by successive winning seasons and
perhaps making the playoffs.'

Wagner said that winning is a
learned behavior. "We've broken
the habit of the losing season,'
Wagner said. "It's important to us
to maintain that habit of not losing
so in that respect we took a giant
step this yeaL II

With the completion of the
season Wagner will now begin the
next portion of his yearly schedule
which is recruiting. 'I am very anx
ious to get out recruiting/ Wagner
said. 'There are 8-10 kids within an
80 mile radius of Wayne who we
think our legitimate scholarship
players."

The signing date for prospective
football players will be early Febru
ary.

WAYNE STAn WIDE receiver Marlon Goolsby tries to elude to Northwestern· Iowa de
fenders during Saturday's game at Memorial Field. Goolsby caught nine passes.

\
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WILDCAT QUARTERBACK Gale Lawton attempts to escape the grasp of this Northwest
ern player during Wayne State's 23-18 triumph. Lawton rushed for over 100 yards on
the day and passed for over 320 yards for a 400 plus day of total offense In his final
performance as !II Wildcat. WSC finished the year with a 7-4 record.

CINDY CHASE spikes the baltfor the Allen Eaglesduring
first round state action agalnstH!lstlngs_ St, Cecelia last

.Friday at LIncoln EaSt High SChool.

went 7-8 with one ace and Alyssa
McGrath was 6-7 with one ace.

Carla Stapleton closed au r her
career as an Eagle setter with a 35
36 performance and 12 set assists.
Cindy Chase meanwhile, led the
hitters with a 21-23 outing and five
kill spikes.

Denise Boyle was 11-11 with
four kills and Robin Schroeder went
3-4 with one kill spike. Troth noted
that Hastings St. Cecelia did a real
nice job of digging up Allen's
spikes.

"They have a real nice defense,"
Troth said. 'They dug up every
thing we threw at them. I do think
we had control of the net for the
most part with Wendy Boyle pick
ing up five ace blocks.'

Denise Boyle and Cindy Chase
each had two blocks. The Eagles
finished the season at 17-8 but
Troth likes the numbers that are
coming back for next season. 'I
think we have a real solid nucleus
of players coming back,' Troth
said. 'We had a reaLnice season by
bringing home six pieces of hard
ware at different tournaments.'

Allen spikers lose first round
The Allen Eagles volleyball team

jumped out to a 6-0 lead on Hast
ings St. Cecilia in last Friday's first
round of the Nebraska State Vol
leyball Tournament held at lin
coln's East High School but the
lady Hawkettes fought back to win
in straight games, 15-9, 15-6.

Hastings St. Cecelia went on to
capture the state championship in
Class C2. 'We came out and built a
nice lead right away: Allen head
coach Gary Troth said. 'We just
weren't real consistent in our play
and it hurt us.'

Troth noted that the Eagles
serving attack hasn't been much of
an asset to Allen since the confer
ence tournament. "We started
haVing trouble serving in the can.
ference tournament at Wakefield
and ever since, II Troth said. "We
made less than 85 percent of our
serves against Hastings and against
a team like that you have to serve
well.'

Heidi lund was the only perfect
server for Allen with a 4-4 outing
and _two aces. Christy Philbrick

McQulstan wins football contest
WAYN~-Todd MCQuistan of rural Pender was the winner of the

._~~"kly_Waxnl!_!ll!r~I<.l~~b~II_~~ntl!~!',M~.quis!anmissed.Iu_,-t Q.n'L ..
game out of 13 en route to the first. place prize. His only miss was
taking Washington to beat UCLA.

The runner-up prize went toKerl Thomas of Bellevue who mlssea'
just two games. Thomas missed the Washington-UCLA contest and
the Arlzona-Stanfordgame.

. Incidentally, it was the first contest this year Where either first or
second wasn't decided by a tiebre~ ,_

Thll'd and Foul'thgl'ade gll'ls I'ec-ball
WAYNE-There will be a new sport offered to third and fourth

grade girls in Waynea_nd. that Is reert!ation basketball,according to
Hank Overiri, City ree director. Practice for the third and fourth
grade girls will begFn this Friday at the City Auditorium from 3:45
4:30 p.m. Practices will be every Tuesday and Friday at the ~ame
time unless the auditorium is rented for something else, in which

~--'--l ~,,"_NI'.-'.""''''-''''~_'''FAI''''.iiii~=5J~~~'"'~·-t-case the girls will find out in practice.
For more information contact Hank Overin or lere Morris.
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NATE STEDNITZ OF Wayne crossed the fIn
Ish line flnt In the two mile run.

-"~'.'""'r""

WWIJn.'

69

TAMMY GEIGER OF Wayne captured the
women's portion of the two mile run.

JULIE PFEIL OF Norfolk was the women's
overall winner of the five mile run.

7A

ROB DEGEORGE OF Omaha was the overall
winner In the men's five mile run.

, .

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-)4:4.4
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KELLY PICHLER, (back), hides bel1!D.d sister I(llrlPlchler
whTre- awaIting a Spencer·'Naper serve.

Sav-Mor
Phannacy

IT IS OK
TO BE

A QUITTER

.We__have-_-sent_coupons-to·-tocal--physietan-s11fllft--~ttfey-may
present to you when you have_a_check-up,.andteuthemyt)U',8-c

~'ired-o'-ttie-habit. The coupon entitles you to **TEN DOLLARS·
OFF** your first prescription for smokin,g cessation medica·
tion.

Giesselmann however, credits
his squad for their succesS
throughout the year. "You can't
complain about the season we had
with our 20~3 record/ Giesselmann
said. "The fan support we had was
also incredible and we really ap
preciated that."

In the second game it was the
Pichler girls and Jenny Jacobsen
who kept Winside's chances alive
with their serving. Kari and Kelly
Pichler notched a total of five aces
between them in just the second
game.

Naper went after her because
she's only a freshman and she
responded very well. She did a
great job of serving and she led us
in passing. ~

match with a 9-12 outing and five
kill spikes. Jenny Jacobsen was 13'
16 with four kills and Shannon
Holdorf was 5-9 with three kills.
Patty Oberle finished with one kill.

"We ended up having a nega
tive kill percentage and that's
something we haven't done all
season, ~ Giesselmann said. ~l was
impressed with the way Kari
Pichler played because Spencer-

by Spencer
leyball Tournament by eventual
state champions Spencer-Naper,·
15-11,15-12.

~I was disappointed in the loss
until ,Spencer·Naper was crowned
as the state champs, ~ Winside
head coach Paul Glesselmann said.
"As it turned out, we played them
tougher than anyone else. ~

Both games went back and
fourth with each team gaining
momentum in different stretches.
Spencer-Napers experience at the
state tournament played a vital
role in the Lady Pirates success.

Spencer-Naper returned five of
six starters off a team that quali
fied for state last season. Now the
shoe turns to the feet of Giessel
mann as he will return five of his
top seven players next season.

"I really felt that Spencer's de·
fense won the match for them,"
Giesselmann said. "When they
weren't making good blocks they
were digging up spikes that were
hit hard."

Both teams started off a little
sluggish as each missed the first
serve of the match, but Winside
rebounded quickly and took the
early lead. Despite it being the
first ever trip to the state
tournament for the Wildcats they
weren't intimidated by the

- >Urroundings and the several
thousand spectators that filled
Pershing Auditorium.

Winside served 93 percent for
the match on 42 of 45 attempts
with 10 aces. Kelly Pichler led the
way with an 11-11 outing with four
aces. Freshm~n Kari Pichler fol
lowed with a 6-6 performance in
cluding three aces. Jenny Jacobsen
was 7-8 with two aces and Patty
Oberle was 8-8 with one ace.
Shannon Holdorf was 5-5 and Holly
Holdorfwas-5-lc ----'--.-

Kelly Pichler was the leader in Sav.Mor Pharma.cy "Kicked the Habit" one year ago .and we're
setting with 10 set assists while here to help you do the same.
Kari Pichler, lenny Jacobsen and I
Holly Holdorf had one set assist .'
apiece. Wendy Rabe proved to be Come join with us in the celebration on Thursday, November
the most successful hitter in the 15th, THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKE.OUT.

And better yet, you may become a quitter too! Let us help you
do that! 'GRAND

OPENING
NOV. 17 & 18

:::::-~---'IIi:H---''''S~p~o'=;R;;;';ofcARD!j"

COL1;;ECTIBLES
.420 MAIN STREET

. (across. from Ralil Tree)
·37$-2827 WAYNE, NE.

J- ~_ ___+___1...-lIRs.---aiENINGS--&---W'"""""'..H----'-III--h"c:·I-S"y"o=u...rnealtll,1fasyour life, it is you; n:aove!
·BASEBALL CARPS'
·FOOTBALL CARDS

~~BASKETBALL CARDS
·AUlUU·SHEETS $'

MEMORABILIA. _
BUY';' SELL ,. TRADE

JcieY'Bartholemau~,~
!WIner operator

last Friday night as they were de
feated in straight games in the first
round of the Nebraska State Vol-

.SHAMNONHOLD.ORF. serves the ball during Winside's first
ro..nd .state tournan14lllt ga",e against Spencer-Naper.

Winside defeated
The Winside Wildcats Cinderella

volleyball season 'came to an end
at Pershing Auditorium in lincoln

)c

First Annual Wayne Turkey Trot held Saturday
The First Annual Wayne Turkey Joe Finn and Eldon Hutchison ~omen's 15-19 division Rachel Wortman and Sandra LutL Hillier and Terry Meyer placed first, 20-29 age group while Carol

Trot was held Saturday with over placed first and second in the Haase crossed the finish line first. In the men's five mile run Rob second and third in the men's 40- Smolsky and Karen Knap placed
70 runners taking part in the two men's 20-29 division while Monte In the 20-29 year old group of DeGeorge of Omaha captured top 49 year old division. Gene Hart
and five mile runs. The race began Dowling and Paul Johnson placed women Cindy Burt and Carolyn honors with a 27:31 effort. Todd captured top honors in the men's first and second in the women's
and ended at the Mineshaft Mall in first and second in the men's 30- Zetocah placed first and second Fuelberth and Chris Holub finished over 50 division. 30-39 ageg<<KJp.
Wayne. 39 division. Dale Jackson and Jerry while in the 30-39 year old group kst and second in the men's 19 - Barbara Goulet and Susan Car-

The overall winner in the men's Holmberg placed first and second Lauren Walton and Peg Ford and under category while Jerry In women's five mile run action nito placed first and second in the
two mile run was Nate Stednitz of in the 40 and over category. placed first and second. Mary Bohl Hudson, Richard Logan and Jeff .Julie Pfeil of Norfolk captured top women's 40-49 age gro"p. Those
Wayne in a time of 11 :52. Matt Tammy Geiger was the and Jeanne Gevik placed first and Johnson piaced first, second and honors with a 33:01 effort. Tami running from Wayne in the five
Meyer and Spencer Stednitz women's overall winner of the two second in the women's 40 and third in the men's 20-29 category. Schluns of Wayne won the mile race but did not place in-
placed first and second in the 14 mile run with an effort of 12:57. In over category. Greg King, Bob Zetocah and women's 19 and under category cluded Lonnie Ford, Jason Johs,
and under 'category while Ben Du- the girls 14 and under division Other Wayne runners in the two Paul Coffin placed first, second and with an effort of 36:18. Nadine ~rk Meyer, Jim Lindau, John Car-
vall placed first in the boys 15-19 Jessica Ford and Jessica Frazer mile run who did not place include third in the men's 30-39 year old Polak and Michelle Doyle placed a 0, AI Walton, Alan Hart and
category. placed first and second while in the Lyle George, Joyce Reeg, Tanya division while John Pepple, Sid first and second in the women's Rusty Parker.



Capture the
memories with

Hallmark Keepsake

Miniature
Ornaments

-FREE COFFEE
-SPICED TEA

-MULLED CIDER
-COOKIES

Peru State, and can be traditional
or non.traditional;" he said. Winners
will be announced Jan. 11. .

"Peoples Natural Gas has been
in the forefront of economk de
velopment in southeastern Ne~

braska,' Shively said. 'They estab
lished this scholarship program as
further evidence of their support of
economic development in our
region, and we are appreciative of
that support_

LINK's toll-free number is (800)
328-2851, or in Lincoln, (402) 472
1724.

. LINK is affiliated with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Rural
Information Center (RIC) and the
NEBASE, a resource document in
formation service of the Nebraska
library Commission and its affili
ated local libraries. RIC provides in
formation and referral services from
national databases.

LINK also has supplied informa
tion on the following topics: reha
bilitation services for the handi
capped, growing herbs for domes
tic markets, youth employment,
funding for museum renovation,
venture capital groups and health
care issues.

'The applicants can be either
part-time or full-time students at

above, are eligible, noted Bob
Shively, director of economic de
velopment at Peru State.

Applicants must enroll in the
"Advanced Economic Develop
ment" class, to be offered next
semester. They must apply. in writ
ing to the PSC Office of Financial
Aid by Nov. 30, according to Shiv
ely.

, City council or village board
members, mayors or county com~

missioners can learn where to apply
for funding assistance to improve
public facilities, just to cite one ex
ample, she said.

The majority of calls are related
to starting a small business or mar~

keting products and services, ac
cording to Meisenbach who is a
member of the NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources.

LINK maintains a database to
give a direct answer to a caller and
a computer printout of information,
The database covers topics related
to rural revitalization such as solid
waste management, economic
development planning, health
care, management assistance and
local government functions.

AREA· Dialing a toll,free num
ber may save much time and trou
ble for rural entrepreneurs seeking
business start-up loans or help with
new product marketing.

These and other queries for
economic development assistance
have been received on the Univer
sity of Nebraska Cooperative Ex
tension LINK phone line since its
inception in Oct!,ber 1989.

lanet Meisenbach, resource in
formation coordinator for LINK,
said that callers are referred to the
proper agency or organization
which an help them to solve a
problem or take advantage of an
opportunity. LINK generally pro
vides a response to questions within
two or three days,

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FOURTH GRADE

TeACHER: JoANNE BENSHOOF
First row, f~om left: Jay Endicott, Jon Webb, Sarah Buryanek, Erin.
Ekberg,Brlan Preston,' Sheryl. Salmon and __~~~!~y_~~I~_~~~()~~~
·rOW:Jm---"Freir~"-JissTjflf"·"Aoiiellilg;'.Andrea 'Jorgensen, Heidi
Headley,~DustySmltb..J)l.,!sUI).$QttOJ1 ..JIlld.. $~01Lfl"lllll.llrd~_l:!acl<
row: JO$h Mrsny, Amanda Polt, Ellle_ Jones) B9th Johnson, Brian
Finn! .Josh Milligan, Tony Mrsny and M!ke Lindau.

Peoples hopes to provide a boost
to college's development class

WAYNE - Peoples Natural Gas
hopes to give a boost to Peru State
College's new academic program in
economic development.

Peoples James Markham, local
manager has announced plans to
prOVide three $200 scholarships to
PSC economic development stu
dents during the '91 spring
semester.

PSC students who complete the
'Principles of Economic Develop
ment" course with a grade of "B" or

LIN K allows rural Nebraskans a chance
_through loans to start up new' business

.n..;,..~~_,#~,N"""'Q,.~".Utility billcaus.es·straih . '. .....-~---:~~..,;"",-, ...............~-...,;.~-..-..;;-- ...............;;~

----~?7earson~.u~ng-f~:,fiJfli;Il~= ¥e--·lM~JNVITED

.~~~~folllJwing,-mistal{~l(JIltul---b¥-~th~~it¥:--,~.... .--":--'.. 'T(l~·QtI~1-991FR~[[M·J.·RK~·~-'
,4lta pea~ondidn'tfeel that she sho.uld be responsible. Ifttley've p~ople whbhavebeen'paying the _. ',". ..•• . '. ."'-.. .., .... .>i ... ' ." .'

r~.d.eii.E!. ~:rePb~O.:~.~:~.r.l.r~~~m..~~~ ~~~,~~dm.:.o.n.Yc~.in.

a

..~.S'..'~~.'~k.n :~.Y.. ~.~...• ~~~~%itl.~;l~~;.n~~£~~~:~~ '0·.·.·'.'p.··E..~.··.··N·"·'. ....• -'.·-·······-H·'. '·',0'......' ··U··... -·S·····"-',.1.''.' ..-_.
'~-----.he-l)wesS-2;076-ln1:l<ld<utilities;-·' - ----- --- -- correcf'iliiii imd that's what We've ...• .., ". • , . '

Pearson Is one of six residential ACCORPING TO City Adminis· done.' .. " . '. ',...:
customers who lias to pay for the trator Joe Salitros, an argument can. . , .' ..... .. . .' '
consequences of a mistake by the be raised that if the citywere.a for._ SALlTJlOs:. NOTED that the er- ...... ._.". .-... '-' ... ....- . .'
dty. She has been underbilled for profit agency, like a business, then ror has been occurring longer than ' .... .'

.... electrical usage ol7~th-e past four it would have to absorb the. loss'but four years but because of the . .
years. that isn't the case slnce'the city is a statute of limitations, it was all the ' " . , . , r

As a result of the city's mistake, nOh·profit organization. further back legal counsel advised Thursday, NOiV•.15 ·-I-'L.<l:.ough Sun'day, N 10K'S
this Christmas may be a little lean 'We have a responsibility to all the city council to go. Ull OV.
for her, she said. utility customers,' he said. 'We had

to collect not· because we need At any rate, as a customer who
PEARSON SAID she will go the money to cover our costs now has to pay the bill, Mrs. Pearson's

ahead and pay for the bill In full so but because. it's fair to the rest of still troubled by the ordeal.
she can cash in on a $622.83 dis- the customers. 'I told him (Salitros) right out
count. ' ... Customers receive the ben- that the council has nicer chambers

'I've tried'to live very economi- efit of the services provided but than the conditions which most of
cally,' she said. 'I don't use the air they also are not subject to profit us live,' she said. 'It will take a lot
conditioner unless I have to and I motivation. Altliough most have for me to pay this off but I'll
hang the clothes out on the line paid their bills on time, there are a probably go ahead and pay it and
instead of using the dryer. few who were, unfortunately, un- get it off my mind.'

'I feel like I've been cheated. I derbilled. We had a fiscal responsi- By paying the bill off in full, the
feel like I'm paying for something bility to collect on the mistake total amount Mrs, Pearson's owes is

.that's n.<>L1llY.mistake. I do.n't feel L ..oru:e. it was fO!lnd.because..1he__.$1A5.3.2Z L_



Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Richard L Graf, reckless
driving, 6 months probation, driver's
license impounded for 60 days,
$100 fine.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Stephanie L Ffesner, minor
in possession, $200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Steven A. landreth, (count
I) driving while under the influence
of alcohol, five days imprisonment,
$100 fine; driving without license
(count II), $100 fine.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Patty Beldin, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Susan A, Boeshart, also
known as Susan A. Davia, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Daryl Gene Ball, dismissed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Timothy J. Decker, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Scott J. Fangman, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michelle R. Forbes, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kimberly J. Tilton, minor in
possession.

Dr. Kenneth Hallgren

For purposes of the Rural Nurs
Ing Incentive Program, all counties
except Douglas, lancaster and
Sarpy in Nebraska are rural. A rural
area Is defined as any county hav
ing less than 60,000 population.

Nurses designated by the pro
gram will receive their incentive
payments after completing 1600
hours of practice in 1991, Mont
gomery said. They may be eligible
for an additional payment if they
fulfill practice requirements in
1992.

Applications must be submitted
to the Rural Nursing Incentive Pro
gram no later than Dec. 1. For
more Information contact the Ne
braska Department of Health, P.O.
Box 9S007, Lincoln, Neb. 68509
5007, (402) 471-2337.

NEW WAYNE COUNTY HOME Extension offlcers"(frOib
left) Terri Headley, Wayne, as vice-chair; ShlrleyPosplshll,
Wayne, chair; and Dorothy Aurlck, \Nayne,--se~re~lJ',~t

pictured: Deb Garwood, Wayne, treasurer.

SIFE's mission is to establish and
direct student·generated free
market economic education pro~

grams on college and university
campuses, and to bring America'~

collegians and her citilens to <l

better understanding of and a
greater appreciation for the free
enterprise system.

SIFE team projects are educa
tional programs that convey to
fellow college students and the
surrounding communities' citizens a
better understanding of current
economic issues.

pating in SIFE, and participating in a
SIFE regional competition in April
1991.

Newcastle, no valid registration,
$2S; lynnette Feddern, Norfolk,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Betty). Mitchell,
Wayne, speeding, no; John R.
Gubbels, Randolph, speeding, $50;
Tyler L Roth, Wisner, speeding,
$30; Mark R, Volf, Pierre, S,D.,
speeding, $100; Rodney J. Sisson,
O'Neill, parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $5; William J.
Hass, Belden, speeding, no; John
C. Meyer, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Holly Dickens, Wayne, parking
midnight to S a,m. where prohib
ited, $5; Imogene B. Brasch,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Arthur J.
Rosberg, Wausa, speeding, no;
Phillip I. Sacas, Omaha, failure to
signal turn, $1 S; David A. Domina,
Omaha, speeding, $30; Kristi L
Hansen, Omaha, speeding, $30;
John L Bargstadt, Omaha, speed
ing, $15; David A. Ohlrich, Norfolk,
speeding, no; Rocci A. Schulz,
Wayne, speeding, $15; Joel D.
Carlson, Winside, speeding, $50;
laurel L Iverson, Norfolk, speed
ing, $30; William R. Hendriks, Sr.,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Michael W.
Kennedy, Bartlett, speeding, $30;
Timothy J. Decker, Ponca, speed
ing, $50; William D. Schwertley,
Norfolk, speeding, $50, improper
passing, $20.

New graduates, new residents or
any nurses who have increase their
level of credentialing recently are
eligible, said Montgomery.

Montgomery said that to be
eligible for an incentive payment, a
registered nurse or a licensed
practical nurse must either be
newly licensed, have increased his
or her level of credentialing or ed
ucation this year, or not have prac
ticed in Nebraska in the past five
years.

bonuses for practicing in areas with
nursing shortages,' Montgomery
said. 'We hope the incentives mo
tivate more nurses In Nebraska to
practice outside Lincoln and Om
aha. lI

Traffic fines
C.R. Dykes, Omaha, parking on

posted property without owner's
consent, $5; Daren J. Martinson,

Marriage license
Dean Jeffrey Egr, Emerson, to

Ann Margaret Hancock, Wayne.

WAYNE - Dr. Kenneth Hallgren,
associate professor of business at
Wayne State College, has received
a Wal-Mart Free Enterprise Fellow
ship for implementing a Students In
Free Enterprise (SIFE) Program at
Wayne State.

His receipt of a $1,000 stipend
is contingent upon the successful
completion of the SIFE program at
Wayne State.

€fiteria for the program's com
pletton include organizing a cam
pus-wide team of SIFE students,
conducting training sessions in
preparation for outreach programs,
documenting activities of the SIFE
program's progress, establishing
course credit for students partici-

Wayne County Court, _
Real estate

Nov. 2 - Dean C. Pierson, et.
aI., to Eugene M. and Suzanne K.
Kreikmeier, one half interest in the
east haif of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 7,
Original Town of Wayne and the
east half of lot 4, block 11, Craw
ford and Brown's l\ddition to
Wayne, plus the adjacent half of
vacated alley. D.S. $1 B.

Nov. 2 - Dean C. Pierson, et.
aI., to William J, and Germaine M.
Kaup, one half interest in the east
half of lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 7,
Original Town of Wayne and the
east half of lot 4, block 11, Craw
ford and Brown's Addition to
Wayne, plus the adjacent half of
vacated alley. D,S. $18,

Nov. 5 -Irene M. Engel to
Gordon K, and Alice I. Starks, part
of the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of 18·26-4, D.S.
$42.

Nov. 9 - Jerold R. and Doris M.
Daniels to Greenwood Cemetery
Association, part of the west half of
the south half of 12-26-4. D,S. $3,

AREA - A state program de·
signed to encourage nurses to
practice in rural areas is ready to
operate at the Nebraska Depart••
ment of Health.

. The Health Department is tak
Ing applications for incentive pay·
ments to be awarded to nurses
who are willing to practice in rural
areas of the state, health officials
announced.

Thirty incentive payments of
$1,000 are available for nurses who
practice full-time next year in ruraf
Nebraska counties, said David
Montgomery, program administ<a
tor with the DivisiGfl "f--Health Pol
icy and Planning,

~The incentives are basically

Hallgren receives fellowship
for implementing program

Photography: Mark Crllt

' ..1,-

WINSIDE _ Wayne County 1991 council members wert' in- William Driskell of Serve-All; for 40 Carroll. The Star Home Extension
Home, Extension Clubs .held their stalled by lynda Cruickshank, Ex- years was Stella Liska of of Klick« Club was recognized for having the
annual achievement progr.am Nov. t~osion Agent. Klatter;for 45..years was Mrs. Fred champion fair theme booth. The
5 at St. Paul's "lutheran' Church in New members recognized were Utecht of Serve-All; for 50 yea~ membership award was also pre-
Wlnside. Verna Brogren of Scattered Mrs. Art Behmer of l:Iighlands, for sented to Star. The Spring Event

Margaret" Kenny, Council Chair, Neighbors at Winside; Julie Clay. 55 years were Mrs. Ed Kollath of award went to Three M's' of
gave the welcome to a'crowd 'of baugh and June Koester of Star a~ Highlands, Mrs. Harvey Beck. of Wayne, with an honorable mention
62 with all 12 Home Extension Carroll; and Dorothy 150m of Town Klick« KlaUer and Mrs. Alice.. award to Town and Country ,of
Clubs represented. Marita Musto· and Country at Carroll. Heimann and Mrs. Grace longeof Carroll. _ _ ..~__.-
~en of Finland, who Is an Interna· -"-Sevel'al mem6ers were' recog.-~II.--------"-·._. ---ih;'evening program 'Clothing
tiOnal .4.H Youth Exchan~e and Is nlzed. for their outstanding number .Spl!Cial awards were presented Connections,' was presented by
spe~d,"g three weeks ~Ith a host of. years of Home. Extension Club to clubs who helped achieve leone Ohnoutka, Holt County Ex·
family, Mr: a.nd Mrs. BIll Fenske of membership.. Honored for 25 years county goals in 1990. Participation tension Agent-Home Economies.
HoskIns, was Introd4ced. w~ ,lois.Miller C!fScattered .Neigh. awards in county fair op.endass Planning the achievement pro-
.Councilmembe~for 1990 were bolS; for 30 years were Marian lor' exhibits were given to Scattef.l!d' gram were Rosalie Deck of Nmfolk,

rl!Cognized with a reading 'How dan and Irene ..V1ctof of.' Klick&< Neighbors of Winside, Three M's Eleanor Wittler of. Hoskins, a!:le:! ..
Pili I Get Roped Into This?' The ,Klltter;' for.3S. years .was Mrs., and We Few of Wayne, and Star of Sbaron.Olsor\ of Carroll.

HOME EXTENSION CLUB MEMBERS recognized for years of
service were (front, from left) Irene Victor, Wayne;
Grace Longe, Wayne; Allee Heimann, Emerso_n. (Back,
from left) Marian Jordan, Wayne; Stella Liska, Wayne and
Mrs, Wm, Driskell, Wakefield. Several others were not
pictured.

Extension clubs pay tribute
Annual program held in Winside to honor achievements

MODERN M'S
The Modern M's 4·H Ciub met

Nov. 2 to elect officers and plan
for the coming year.

Kevin Youngmeyer was wel
comed as a new member of the
club. Alison Baier was a guest.

New' officers are Karie lutt,
president; R. J. Siefken, vice presi
dent; Angle Siefken, secre
tary/treasurer; Tina Lutt, news re
porter; and Matthew Youngmeyer,
flags/scrapbook.

The club has decided to
'adopt' a child for Christmas. Pro·
jects were discussed for the com
ing year.

The next meeting will be Jan.
15 in the home of Angie and R. J.
Siefken.

Tina Lutt, news reporter.

4-HNews,__

current five branch, 37 employee
operation. ,

Currently, she is a 'residential
10an,originatCir, supervisor Cif loan
servicing and assists with regulatory
compliance training.

Duffek is the daughter of Du·
ane Greuflkeand 8e~leneand Skip
Kinslow, and' granddaughter of
An.na Greunke•. Shl!and herhus
barld, Ron, have two~, children,
Jennifer ~nlfTr!IYisanli.rl!$ident on
an ,a~eagel~la~terCounty,

Leaders were recognized for
their years of service and the key
role they play in the 4-H program.
The following leaders were con
gratulated for their contributions:

Two year service pin: Kathy
Muller, Country Style 4-H; Adel
Bohlken, Pins and Pans 4-H; Maxine
Sl1Jith, Pleasure and Profit 4-H;
Evalina Burnham, Pleasure and
Profit 4-H; Catherine Hurley, South
Creek Beavers 4-H; Greg Simpson
and Denise Simpson, Pop's Partners
4-H; Alvina Stanley, Pins and Pans
4·H; Elizabet~ Mohr, Dad's Helpers
4 M H; Renee Plueger, New Genera
tion 4-H; Brenda Gustafson, Coun
try Style 4-H; Dale Smith, Pleasure
and Profit 4-H; lois and Jim Nuern
berger, Country Style 4-H; and
Tom Wilmes, Pleasure and Profit 4
H,

Five year service pin: Melvin
Vavra, South Creek Beavers 4-H
and Joyce John~(m, DJld'LHel~i._

4-H.
Ten year service pin: Pat

_ Bathke, Pins and ,P~ns 4-"1; and
Sharon Brentlinger, lucky lads and
lassies 4-H. '

The Dad's Helpers 4-H club
made a special dedication of a 4-H
flag and display case in memory of
Clinton Dempster, a former 4-H
club member who died last year.
The flag and case will remain on
display in the' auditorium of the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, 4-H officials extended thanks
to the following businesses: Secu
rity State Bank, Allen; First Ne
braska Bank, Emerson; Wakefield

·National Bank, Wakefield; Ifiink of
Dixon County,Ponca and State
National Bank of Wayne for pro
viding the lunch f()lIowing the pro
gram.

Turnout good for 4-H
program in Concord

Nearing the end
AlTHOUCH JUST STARTINC ON PUTTING IN the suspended 'ceiling In one of the rooms on
the .new addition to Wayne Elementary, the project Is nearing c;ompletlon. Pictured,
Steve Ferguson of ·R· Enterprises ties a wire to a support beam which will be one of
many to hold the ceiling In place.

CONCORD - A good crowd of
4.H'ers, parents and leaders at
tended the annual 4-H Achieve
ment Program held Nov. 5 at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center near Concord.

The guest speaker was Betsy
Adkins of laurel, who is a national
4-H award winner and member of
the Northeast Nebraska 4-H
Awareness Team. 5he spoke to the
4-H'ers about the gifts the 4-H
program has to offer through more
effort and achieverr.mt.

Members of the teen leader
organization announced and
awarded the county medals.
County medal winners must apply
for awards and submit their record
books to be judged. The books are
evaluated on the basis of project
achievement, 4-H leadership
activities, records, 4-H story and
other community a~tivities.

The winners were as follows:
'-Mli'rket· Beef: Mindy Plueger,

Concord - county; Renee Plueger,
concord - district. "
"-·~SJjeep:·Renee Plueger, Concord
-district.

Ag Achievement: Son y a
Plueger, Concord - district.

leadershlr: S. Plueger 
county.

Forestry: Marcia Hansen, Allen
-county.

Achievement: R. Plueger, 
district.

, Most completed projects: S.
Plueger.

Fashion review: S. Plueger -
county. .

Child development: Angela
Abts, Dixon - county.

Bread: Tanya Plueger, Concord
-county. '

Clothing: T. Plueger -county.
Food and nutrition: Abts

county.

Duffek receives award
WAYNE· On Nov. 1 Lori Duf·

fek, lincoln, formerfy of Wayne,
received (the Provident Federal
Sayin!:isBank employee, recognition
award. Duffek has,been employed
by Provident Federal sfnce April 1,
1977. •

, In ber 13112 years of service,
.she bas. workl!d in the. teller,
Qookkeeplng, operatio'ns,
customer service and lolin
departrneflt. She has. seen

:~~ld""tgI'QWfl'l!rna:C!ne.offic:e,
sl~e~~)'I!l!Sope~a;lont~ the

!----'l~~-WA;¥'-NE-BBRALD
~'P~rog_ram'to~encoura~ge-openings

for nurses seeking rural work,



MEMBERS of the Sioux City
Choral Association come from
many walks of life and from over
10 towns in the Siouxland region.

The organization is over 50
years old and usually gives two
major concerts each year. The
group sings selections from musi
cals, opera and folk musIc, as well
as sacred classics. -----

THE CHORAL Association will
sing Parts 1 and 3 of the oratorio
"Messiah," including such favorites
as "Every Valley Shall Be Exalted."
'And the Glory of the Lord,' "0
Thou That Tellest Good Tidings."
"For UntQ Us a Child is Born," "I

There is no charge for the film
and the public is invited.

tors. He talks about kids, schools,
s'elf-esteem, and focuses on rela
tionships.

His message is especially
geared for teachers, parents and
ali other persons concerned about
children and the future of Amer
ica.

The film, 'Molder of Dreams."
will be shown at the Concord
Evangelical Free Church on
Wednesday, Nov. 21 at 7 p.m.

The film features Guy Doud,
National Teacher of the Year in
1986.

Doud has spoken to many di
verse groups and was the Out
standing Lecturer for the American
As~ociation of School Administra-

Film to be shown in Concord

DeanWolfgram .' . .
Dean Wolfgram, 50, of Columbus died Saturday, Nov. 10, 1990 atSt.

Joseph Hospital In Omaha.
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 13 at ~t. Bonaventure Catholic

Church i'n Columbus. The Rev. FroMel Merwald officiated.
Dean Wolfgram, the son of Edward and. Birdie ,Kreifels Wolfgram, was

borl'l Jan. 17,1940 at Madison. He married Koreen Monk on June 19, Ch I . e e
1965 at Madison. He had lived in Winside, Madison and In Columbus f~r ora association
the last 20 years. He worked for General Telephone Company ,n
Columbus for 20 years. He had been in the U.S. Army for two years. - t e ~~

Survivors Include his wife, Koreen of Columbus; one son, Kevin and -pre~~" Inn 5-
Crystal of Columbus; two .da.ughters, Kristin and Karll..."f.J:Ql!Jl'lbus; oM. ~ll.....~ .' --

__granddauglltl!P,-mother, llirdilrWoIfgramof liitaafson; two brothers, Ron . . _
and Dick, both ?f Ma?is?n; three sl~ters, Mrs. jim (Gayle) Hurlbert -of U~- The Sioux City Choral Associa- Know That M Redeemer liveth,'
coin, .Mrs. DaVId (AhceJane) Merrill o.f Canby, 0.re. ~nd Mrs. DenniS tion will present Handel's 'Messiah' "W rth . t~ L b' d th
(Ma~g,e) Beaudette of, f':!0rfolk; ~rother.,"-}aw and Slster.In-law, Gene and on Saturday, Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. in "Ha~lel/a~; cho~ ...m an e
Marilyn Wagner of HoskinS; 10 nieces and nephews. . E Ie Auditorium 0 the Morn- J •

He was preceded in death by his father and his father-in-law and i';:'id~ College camp~s. "This concert ~hould prove to
mother-in-law, Elmer and Ruth Monk. Dr' Har Moon w'lI c duct the be a new, experience, even for

Burial was in St. Leonard's Cemetery in Madison with McKown Funeral 40 si~gers~f the Sia:.x ~.J:horal those whO' ~ave heard 'Messiah'
Home of Columbus In charge of arrangements. Association, including Morris ancf many. Urnes, sa',d D~.; Moon-:-"We-

Elizabeth Anderson of Wayne, and ~re uSing Handel s ong.nal c~ncep·
a chamber orchestra with guest t.on, not th~ expanded verSIon by
bass soloist Mark Schnaible. Mozart that IS frequently used.

General admission tickets will be '"
available at the door and are $6
for adults and $4 for students and
senior citizens.

•
UNITED METHODIST
(MarVIn Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Wednesday: Worship at Trinity
lutheran, 7:30p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday-Sunday:
Nebraska District Youth gathering
in Omaha. Sunday: Sunday school
and adult Bible class, 9:15a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Christian Couples
Club, Jensens, 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Pasto~s office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.~women'sBiblestudYr.·9:30;
Sunday school teachers Bible class,
8 p.m. Tuesday: Pasto~s office,
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; elders
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: No
midweek; ThanksgiVing worship,
7:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN

(Peter and Marsha- Jark·Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Church school and
adult forum, 9 a.m; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Cottage meeting, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Thanksgiving worship, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor) .

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Frlday
Sunday: District youth gathering in
Omaha. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:1 S a.m; worship,
10:30; Aid Association for Luther
ans at St. john's, 6:30 p.m. Mon
day: Budget committee, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Ministerium at school, 10
a.m.; senior citizens, noon; Divine
Drama, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 2:4S p.m. (note
change of time); worship with Eu
charist, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Homestead Pres
bytery meeting in Fremont, 9:30
a.m. Sunday: Church school and
adult study, 9:45 a.m.; youth choir,
10:30; worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
Bible study, 8. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

WE DONI' TAlK 'TURKEY'~••
WE TEACH
THE WORD. OF GOD

GBACE·LVTHERAN·CHURCB
904~gqn~~~........ .....
'Wayne,~eb~68787
Telephone: 375-1905

1'iiiiilIY:~~e.:/ '. .• .... ....
. ·SUlldil,H~:~""'.•~ .-; 10:00 LDl, eer.sce .
~~:~P.Jll'~ ...',
'J"b·r~~~~·a.JL·~

Leslie. _

Wakefield__
CHRISTiAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

S~turday: King's Daughters,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:-30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; no
youth groups; Thanksgiving Extrav
aganza, S p:m.; The Gateway
Singers, 7. Tuesday: ladies study,
9:30 a.m.; recital, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: No encounter or Bible study;
Thanksgiving service, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Joint annual voters
meeting at St. Paul's, 8 p.m. Sun·
day: Worship with communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Wednes
day: Thanksgiving service, 7:30
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; congrega
tional Thanksgiving dinner following
worship. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation class, 9 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10. Tuesday:
School board meeting, 8' p'.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; volleyball at
Zion Lutheran, Pierce, 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Pastors conference at
Grace Lutheran, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday: Dual parish Bible class,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confirma
tion class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; dual
parish youth meeting, 7:30.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
·WAYNE·
LA~L

WINSIDE
BrianJ. McBride

DIXON ST. ANNE'S.(ATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, ,pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. '..

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fra",r, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10. .

0 - EVANGELICAL COVENANTIXOn,_______ (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)
____....:rluu~oir-r-£""'raaCe"'tiiEeee,..-:l-7~.3fl19f-~~ffiifau.,;rn;;nav;""'n;:;G"""1\-

p.m. Sunday: Worship at Wake
field Health Care Center, 8:15
a.m.; Sunday school for everyone,
9:30; worship, 10:45; Touch of

\ Brass concert, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Prayer fellowship, church library, 9
a.m. Wednesday: ThanksgiVing
service, 7:30 p.m.

L~mTER

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslcr., pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 6:45 p.m.; evening service,
7:30. Tuesday: AWANA dir~rs

meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving service (men in
charge, women serve lunch), 7
p.m.

Concord, _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30 p.m.; Thanksgiving eve wor
ship, 7.

a.m.; worship, 11; MYF progressive
supper, 7 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service and Sunday school at the
Congregational church, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane' Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WELC meeting, 2
p.m. Saturday: Senior citizens
bake/craft sale, ~oncord Senior
Center, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; church expansion
dedication, United Lutheran.
Church, laurel, 7 p.m. Monday:
"Being a Christian" forum, Concor
dia Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Joy choir, 6 p.m.; community
service, First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30;
Lutheran Men In Mission, 8.Allen _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Circle,
9:30 a.m. (note change in time).
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; dedication of church
expansion at United Lutheran,
Laurel, 7 p.m. Monday: "Being a
Church Member' forum at Con
cordia, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service at
First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor) .

Thursday: Allen pastors at
Springbank, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Community Thanks
giving service at First Lutheran,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. john G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
congregational meeting, 10:30;
coffee and fellowship, 10:40;
church school, 10:45; ecumenical
Thanksgiving service, Presbyterian
eh urch, 4 p.m. Wednesday: Pres
byterian Women's Bible study
(Chapter 3), 2 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Wednesday: Mental Health Clinic,
1 to 5 p.m.; fourth grade
confirmation, 6; Thanksg"iving eve
service, 7:30.

Carroll,_-- _
ST.PAU~S~UTHERAN

---(Ctn1$toph"rRo-epke,. pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9:30 to 11 a.rh. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.
Monday: AAl meeting, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday schooi, 9:45

ST. 'PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Thursday:-Naoml Circle, 2 ·p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo·
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30,
followed with congregational
potluck dinner; community
Thanksgiving service, Presbyterian
Church, 4 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; social ministry committee, 7.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Su nday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

giving service, Presbyterian Church,
4 p.m. Monday: Visitation, 1:30
p.m.; Brownies 190, 6:30; Brownies
304, 7. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.;> Pericope, 10:30; Inquirer's
class, 7:3Q p.m. Wedn4!sday:
Eighth and ninth grade catechet
ics; Thanksgiving eve worship, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women potluck (all women· -of the
church invited), noon; prior to the
dinner, the officers and mission
coordinators will meet with other
officers and gu~ts at 11 a.m. for a
session with District President Enid
Heady. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30; annual
church conference at Dixon, 6:30

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC p.m., with lunch ~o follow.
(Donald Cleary, pastor) Vl!ednesday: Communoty Thanks-

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: ----glVtng:>ervtc:e"'ltr1'irst Lutheran,
.Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 7:30 p.m.

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation cali
375-3413 or 375-43SB.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Ftlday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:30
a.m.; Inquirer's class, 1 p.m. Sun-

- day: Early contemporary worship
with communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school/adult forum, 9:45; late
contemporary worship with com
munion, 11; community Thanks-

1~EJ>lNDENT.FAlTHBAPTIST
208E;'fClurth$t.:.. •........ .
(lIlell,H4!lmes,plstlJr) - .•

Sunday: SundayschQol,10lLm.; ,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Aitona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Joint annual meeting,
St. PaUl's, rural Wakefield, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday' school, all
ages, 9:15a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Lutheran
YouthFell9wship family night, Pizza
Hut, Wayne, 5:30 p.m., followed
by bowling. Monday: N 0

confirmation class. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving Eve worship, St. Paul's,
7:30p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; nO
WSC Bible study; all adults meet in
auditorium with Duane King, Deaf
Missions from Council Bluffs, Iowa,
9:30; worship (Duane King
preaching), 10:30; fellowship din
ner, noon; community Thanksgiving
service, Wayne Presbyterian
Church, 4 p.m. Prayer chapel open
everyday.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mil.. east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; 'Reaching Your
World' training, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA Clubs - three years
old ·through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

Church Services---------------------------------
Wayne,.....-__

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W: Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Gideon zone meet·
ing, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Fun night for
fifth and sixth !lrade Sunday school
class, 6 to 11 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
Senior MYF Thanksgiving dinner,

___..5:.3lLp.m.--Wednesday:-MorRiR!l
Glories, 9:30 a.m.; Guilders,- i p.m.;
Thanksgiving service for peace in
the Middle East, 7; Christmas play
practice, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Grace Future's com
mittee, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Bible
brllakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sun·
day: ·The lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9;
worship, 10; AAl, 11; prayer chain
mlleting,l1; call meeting, 7:30
p.m.; Christian Student Fellowship,

~;lfstlr:~~~~~~o;:~~~s~:'t~: ~.•...•.... nltVou
T~.sday': Waynll MlnI,steriall)
m~tlng, 10:30 a.rh~; Grade Out· to all who attended the
r.ach, 7:30 p.m.;.Chnstlan Student D.avid MeeceConce.It

- F"ellowshlp,9:30,lII/ednesday:
• ,c-:--~-t.'.~..!II''$..~,~.. -brea~~,&------III~c--(jn-NOvernbilr"441thlhllc--c-.~ill----r

a.,..~.m:;se.niorch~lr,8p.m,' Get readyJor·TraceeaDn
next and then the return

O'D~Meeoe. .
.~nl<s,".\ ...•.....

J.tt.···.'..nn.8m.."

1. -



cepted and presented at the fall
meetings. Those who have papers
accepted for presentation are also
considered for publication in the
proceedings.

Dr. Hallgren, who came to
Wayne State in 1986, earned his
bachelor's and master's degrees
from Wayne State College, and his
Ph.D. from the University of North
ern Colorado.

formational tours and competitions.
Helen Sutton. a training special

ist with Career Tracks of Boulder,
ilC1vised 4~H -youth that 'You Can
Have It AII. .. and Here's What It
Takes: the title of her keynote
address.

Howard Bruner, Colorado State
University professor emeritus and
consultant, told 4-H'ers and volun
teer leaders that wBelievers Are
Achievers" as part of his capstone
address. A series of workshops en
hanced delegates' personal growth
and development.

Many Wayne County businesses
and Ak-Sar-Ben helped sponsor the
cost of the trip. The local support is
greatly appreciated in making this
trip possible.

experience to future teaching ac
tivities in their community. No sim~

ilar sabbatical program exists in the
region for teachers in the kinder
garten through high school grade
level. '

'The program looks for those
teachers whose commitment to
students and betterment of the
educational environment can be
recognized for truly reaching be
yond cla~sroom walls," said Jack
MacAllister, chairman of U.S. WEST,
in announcing that nominations :are
being sought for the 1991 teacher
program.

Information about the program
and nomination/application mate
rials can be obtained by writing the
U.5. WEST Foundation. 7800 East
Orchard Road, Suite 300, Engle
wood, Colo. 80111.

When you need us, we're
here to seNe you! We're your
locally owned, independent
bank, Serving the needs of
Wayne is our first priority,

MEMBER· FDIC

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 15: Thanksgiving dinner, noon;

sing-a-Ipng; bowling, 1 p.m.
'Frlday, Nov. 16: Coffee, 9 a.m.; bingo and cards

(pitch), 1 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 19: Coffee, 9 a.m.; exercises, 11

a.m.; current events, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 20: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Medicare assis

tance, noonto2p.m~bOwlln9,1 p.m.---
Wednesday, Nov. 21: Free blood pressure clinic,

9 a.m. to noon; monthly potluck meal, noon; Cyril
Hansen and lay Morse to entertain, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Nov•.22: Center closed in observance
of ThanksgiVing.

SEX AND AGING: A recent study shows that senior;
are more prepared to accept sex as It, natural part ofth~
lives: However, there are some physical changes in both
older men and women that could affect sexual penar';'
mance. Some problems can be helped surgically or with
other therapies. It may require a<ljusting dosage or type of
prescription drugs that may be causing the problems. In
any event, says Dr. Sam Nixon of the University of Texas
Health Science Center at Houston, "Interco~_qQeSl1~t
have to be the be all and end all. Touching and hUgging are
important. The emotional intimacy coming from love and
bonding assumes an increasingly important- role
pared to physical mtimacy. Spiritual intimacy comes into
play in the relationships of many elderly people." He adds
that sex is and always has been a" matter ofp~
expression-and.how and when an-oldeI couple- _.
express thelr desires is thelr own business, regardless of
age.

Check with your own doctor for more mfonnation.

WAYNE - Dr. Kenneth Hallgren,
associate professor of business at
Wayne State Coltege, presented a
paper entitied "Strategic Plunning
and the Importance of Community
Surveys as Federal and State Dollars
Shrink" at the annual Nebraska
Economics and Business Association
(NEBA) conference in Columbus.

NEBA publishes a proceeding's
issue of the academic papers ac·

AREA - The Wayne County 4-H
livestock ludging Team consisting
of lenni Puis of Hoskins, Cory
Thom3en. of Wakefield, Dt>b-Sieve"
ancf Jock Beeson of Wayne and
coach Mark Sorensen, traveled to
Denver for the National Western
Youth livestock and Meats-Judging
Competition Oct. 25-28. They
joined more than 700 4-H and Fu
ture Farmers of America delegates
from 24 states and Alberta
Canada. The group placed third in
Beef Judging and ninth overall. In
dividual honors were won by Puis
who placed second in Beef ludging
and fifth overall.

"Celebrate 4-H: the theme for
the 72nd Annual Western 4-H
Roundup, offered inspirational talks,
educational workshops, in.

lENNI PULS OF HOSKINS. Cory Thompson of Wakefield,
J)eb Sievers and lock Beeson. both of Wayne, were dele
gates to the National Western Youth LIvestock and meat
Judging competition In Denver. Not pictured - Mark So
rensen, coach.

Team fares well in Denver

Hallgren presents paper

US West foundation to honor
teachers for performancf"in field

WAYNE - The U.S. WEST Foun
dation will again honor a teacher
from Nebraska through the U.S.
WEST Outstanding Teacher Pro
gram.

Now entering its fourth year,
the program recognizes excep·
tional teacher talent at the ele~

mentary and secondary school lev·
els in the 14 states served by the
company's U.S. WEST Communica
tions subsidiary.

Tho,e ,elected as a U.S. WEST
Outstanding Teacher in their re
spective state receive a $5,000
cash award.

In addition, three of the 14
honorees receive a year's salary
and expenses to pursue protes·
sional development. Selection is
based on how the teacher intends
to apply the year-long sabbatical

MEDICARE - WHO CARES? We do, of course, and .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••••••
so do some enlightened members of Congress who have
been putting up the good fight to keep Medicare benefits
available without stripping away the badly needed funds
from Social Security recipients. As this is being written,
Congress and the President are said to be nearing a
compromise on the budget that will reduce the previously
planned hike in premiums and restore some cuts in social
programs essential to the well being of many seniors.

JOB SEARCH: A few weeks ago, I wrote a column
about badly needed jobs for seniors. Apparently, this iiiiiiiiii••••••
problem is far more prevalent than I realized judging by
the extent of your response. So many of you wrote about
the unfairness of being judged by your age rather than
your competency. One woman who hadn't thought of
herself as a senior - she's in her late 40s - realized how
wide a swath age prejudice actually cuts. After a divorce,
she went back into the job market only to be brought up
short by the fact that she was being assessed as much for
her age as her skills,

Ms. Julia Ferguson, Executive Director of the Eastern
Oklahoma Development District in Muskogee, Oklahoma
commented on how drastic cutbacks in funding are
causing problems for this agency. One of their services,
the Three' Percent Older Workers Program has had to
reduce its current budget because of these cuts and this,
in turn, has reduced the services available to older people
who need both job placement and job retraining._

Let's hear more from you, Meanwhile, ru- continue to
consult experts in this area to see how this problem can
be dealt with.

~Wayne Senior Center News.~.
Amy lindsay conduct"? a recent cur~ent ",:,ents

session at the Wayne Senior Center. TopiCS of Inter
est are discussed each week.

Crafts on Nov. 8 included pine cone wreaths.
Quilts also are being worked on at the center.

Bingo was played at the senior cent~r on N.ov. 9
with 22 attending. Prizes were fresh frUIt and gifts.

The Rev: Vic 'Cos~onC)f the FirstCh,;,:ch of Christ
presented the Bible study on Nov. 13. His message
was entitled 'How to Uve a Grateful Ufe in a Greedy
World.' Twenty-five attended and hostess was Meta
Westerman.

Nov. 8 - At 12:30 p.m. an ac·
cident occurred in the Hardee's
parking iot involving a 1981 Buick
driven by Shannon Fletcher,
Wayne, and a parked 1978
Chevrolet owned by Carl Brenne
man, Alton, Iowa. No estimate of
damage included in the report.

Their son, John, is a member of the
fraternity. Julie Schutte and Tim
Schmidt of Seward also attended
the event.

Mrs. Anita Saunders hosted a
coffee in the Stanley Mitchell
home in Dixon on Nov. 5 in honor
of Mrs. Mitchell's 80th birthday_
Guests were Mrs. Gene Olson, Mrs.
Srud Olson and Eda Miille of Obert.

The Randy Lohse family visited in
the George Lohse home in
HowMd. S.D. Oct. 28.

On Nov. 2, Julie Hartung, Velma
Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. John
Young represented Dixon at the
27th annual recognition day ban·
quet and community .improvement
program. It was held at the. Ne
braska Continuing Education Cen
ter in Uncoln. Four hundred were in
Jttendance from across the state.

The Robert Freeman family of
Elkhorn were Nov. 10·11 guests in
the Norman Jensen home in Dixon.

Jim Prescott of Merrill, Iowa the
Nov. 3 weekend with his mother.
On Sunday, he and Mrs. Allen
Prescott were dinner and supper
guests in the Larry Anderson home
in Dixon.

Police
Report. _

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 16: Teachers in

service, dismissal, 12:40 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 19: Conference

one-act, Coleridge.
Tuesday, Noy. 20: Ministerium

meeting, 10 a.m.; County Gov·
ernment Day.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Dismissal,
2:30 p.m.

PUASENT DelL CLUB
Eight members of the Pleasent

Dell Club met on Thursday in the
home of Betty Johanson. Roll call
was ·what you want for Christmas."
The hostess gave Thanksgiving
readings and had pencil games.
They discussed what to get former
neighbors that are °In nursfng
hpmes.

They will have a Christmas lun
cheon on Thursday, Dec. 13 in the
home of Hazel Hank with Marie
Johns9fl as_co.!>"ste». It wilt- De or
Ti:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker and
Denise of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Stanley of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Nieman of Carroll were Friday
evening guests in the Melvin Manz
home ot Dixon in observance of
the hostess' birthday.

Mrs. Allen Prescott of Dixon and
Mrs. Scott Huetig of Concord rep
resented Dixon United Methodist
Women at the UMW officers
training workshop at Lyons Oct. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte of
Alten attended the parents day at
Ag-Men" in lincoln on Nov. 4.

Dixon News. _
Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

BEST EVER CLUB
Elaine Peters, Mary Noe, Elaine

Lubberstedt, Wilma Eckert and
Celia Hansen, members of the Best
Ever Club, met in the home of Mrs.
Regg Lubberstedt on Nov. 7. Mrs.
Eckert received the door prize. The
afternoon was spent playing cards
and visiting. Their next meeting will
be for dinner at the Village Inn at
Allen on Sunday, Dec. 2 at 12: 30
p.m.
OVER 50 CLUB

Seventeen members and two
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen of
Concord, met at the Corner Cafe
in Laurel on Friday to celebrate the
18th anniversary of the club. Fol·
lowing the dinner, a business
meeting was held. Ernest Knoell
and Vera Walters were crowned
king and queen for the day. Flo
rene Jewell read the history of the
club and activities of the pJst year.
Mrs. Jewell baked the special cake
for the anniversary of the club and
also the November wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Borg, which was served at the close
of the afternoon.

Next meeting will be Dec. 14
with a dinner meeting.

FINAL PAPER PICK UP
The Christian Church youth

have announced they will have one
final paper pick up this fallon Sat
urday, Nov. 17 and they have no
planned date to pick up again until
early spring. Those who have
newspapers and aluminum cans for

pick up are asked to have the
items placed at the curb by 9 a.m.

'Fhe-youth-tlave b-eafl'icKirlglJp-
newspapers and aluminum cans on
a regular basis as a fund raiser for
their organization, but recently the
market for paper has been very
poor and the group has no storage
facilities for the paper.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS

The Wakefield Happy Home
makers Extension Club met Nov. 5
with Pauline Fischer. They opened
the meeting with the reading of

Ptesented as apublic serviceby

.Nebraska
Public
Power
District

PowerfulPride in Nebnislta .

Tanderup and family of Blair.
Gertrude Ohlquist, Dorothy

Driskell, Virginia Leonard, Alice
Heimann and Grace Longe, mem·
bers of the Serve All Extension
Club, attended the county exten
sion achievement program Monday
night at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
basement in Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist were
Sunday visitors of Alvin's sister, Inez
Fink and daughter, Janet, in Harlan,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Korth and
Keaton of Norfolk were Saturday
evening visitors in the Bill Korth
home.

Mr.and Mrs. Tim Wert, Paul and
Joshua, of Denver, Colo. were
weekend guests of Mary Wert.
Joshua was baptized at the 9:30
Sunday service at the Methodist
Church in Wayne. Following the
service Mary Wert hosted a brunch
at the VFW in Wayne for relatives
and friends. Attending from Wake
field were Mr.and Mrs. Bill Korth
and Harland and Mr. and Mrs.
Benton Nicholson and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger were
Sunday dinner guests in the Chris
Knaack home in Correctionville,
Iowa,

Mindy Anderson celebrated her
11 th birthday Thursday and
evening guests in the Jerry Ander·
son home were Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Henschke, the Terry Henschke
family, the Gaylen Fischer family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger.
Mindy h~<;l a slumber party Friday
evening with Bree Oswald and
Angie Anderson as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Mueller of
Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hix of Gordon, were last Monday
evening guests in the Bill Hansen
home.

STAYAWAY!
There's only one safety rulewhen it comes to downed power lines

Stay Away!
Ifyou see a downed line, contact your local power supplier immediately.
Ifyou're in a vehicle that is in contactwith a downed line, stay inside until

the line is removed. Ifyou're outside, go for help .
but never touch the vehicle!

Never assume a power line laying on the ground is dead. It could be deadly.

The next meeting is Dec. 13
with a cooperative noon luncheon
and Christmas program, with the
men as guest.s. Group one is in
charge with UI Tarnow as chairman
and Dorothy Meyer as co-chair
man.

The meeting closed with a
hymn, the Lord's Prayer and the
table prayer.

A Christmas donation was made
to the Food Pantry in Wakefield.
Election of officers was held with
Marilyn Hansen elected president
and Gertrude Ohlquist, vice presi
dent. Secretary Delores Helgren,
and treasurer, Mary lou Krusemark
retained their offices.

PORK BOOSTER AWARD
Richard and Rita Fendrick of the

Wakefield TOcker were honored by
the Northeast Pork Producers As
sociation recently. The Fendricks
were the recipients of the organi
zation's Pork Booster Award.

The Pork Producers held their
annual awards· banquet at Emerson
on Nov. 4.

Elected to the board of direc
tors were Wally Benson in Dixon
County, Mike Sebade in Thurston
County and John Denker and Ron
Messerschmidt in Dakota County.

Guest speaker was Columbus
Mayor Larry Marik. Musical enter
tainment was provided by Tim and
T""i~i1lilafld_Qf~Jlkefiekh- Mast"r
of ceremonies was Lindy Koester
with Father Novotny giving the
closing prayer.
NEW BOOKS

Time/life Books provide a
wealth of information for readers.
In recent wee~l..' ,Graves Public li
brary in Wakefield has received
several Il,e.w publications from
Time/life. They include 'Fix It
Yourself" on major appliances; "A

Elaine Hansen, president,
presided at the business meeting.
Delores Helgren read the minutes
of the prev',ous meeting and Mary
Lou Krusemark gave the treasurers
report. Gertrude Ohlquist, Christian
Growth chairman, read a Thanks
giving poem entitled "Thank You,
Lord".

Ralph Hansen of Berkeley, Caiif.
came Wednesday to visit 10 days
in the Clarke Kai and Marvin Baker
homes. On Sunday all were dinner
guests in the Margaret Thomas
home in Norfolk, joining Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick Nuttleman and family
of lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Art

LesUe News, _
Edna Hansen
:z87-n46
LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of Wakefield met
Thursday afternoon, with Elaine
Hansen as hostess. Pastor Ricky
Bertels opened with prayer and led
the lesson topic entitled WPastor
and People Building the Kingdom
Together'.

I
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TURKEY BREAST
PORTION
Oven Roasted, Hickory

Smoked or Honey Roasted

Louis Rich 5-01.
Assorted Flavors $1 29

LUNCH BREAKS

ALSO AVAILABLE

NORBEST TURKEY,
BAKING HENS,

CAPONS, GEESE,
BONELESS TURKEY,

CORNISH HENS,
FRESH OYSTERS,

FRESH TURKEY FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER!

libby) Libby's 16-0z.

t:~~:~_-PUMPKlN
'PtiMPitPJ

~ 59~

Century Farms 20-0z. Cherry

PIE FILLING

69'

Louis Rich 12-Oz.
Sliced Turkey $189BACON

~.~\.. ~_'-f=.<kq-~lA-g:t-~j.

Louis Rich Iti-th.

Ground Turkey Breakfast (r='_"~

SAUSAGE

Kraft 10-0z.

Reynold's 37".-Ft. $119Heavy Duty

,tc ·.ve Top FOIL

;~il~~;FING99'
i MARSHMALLOWS

I, 59¢
II~, f;;;;j(l(l(#
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Allen youth attend FFA convention

68

MEMBERS OF THE NEBRASKA FFA state dairy team met with the special proJect sponsors,
Charles Beckendorf, c:orporate dlrec:tor, Assoc:lated Milk Produc:ers, Inc:. of Tomball, Tex
as and Nlc:k C. Babson, president, Babson Brothers Company of Naperville, III. The team
was one of 43 FFA teams partlc:lpatlng In the National FFA Dairy Contest at the 63rd
National FFA c:onventlon In Kansas City, Mo. Members of the team Inc:luded: (from left)
Renee Plueger and Paul Brentlinger, of Allen. The two youth were acc:ompanled by
their coach Tom Wilmes of Allen (right).

Ross Von Minden spent the
weekend with his grandparents.
Merle and Deenette Von Minden.
They traveled to Lincoln on
Wednesday to return him to his
home and a visit with his parents,
Scott and Cate Von Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Unafelter were
weekend guests of the Clayton
Schroeders _in Lincoln. They were
joined by -Brian and Kim Linafelter
and Meghan of Sioux City.

Allea News
--..no~D J.IDaIelter·

6SS-a403 ' ONE-ACT PLAY. . Monday, Nov. 19: Allen'C;om-
"~liNTV COVE . Cast, members of the one·act munity Development Club,6:30
/' T~ . RNMENT DAY. . play cast this year are four fresh- p.m. dinner meeting, Village Inn.

i .e e ection speeches and vot- men Aand one senior, j!.enny . Tuesday, Nov. 20: County Gov,
._~~) for the.£~Y'J.tYG(lv_ern~ent..-Btentllnger.-Dan.Noe,$helly~mit"'~"""'flmerW9aYr..poncaihigh-schoOl--

I ay.was hela last Tues~ay.momlng. Bobbie Stingley and Bobbi Strlvens. students; Chatter Sew Club, 7 p.m.,2·Wlll behel~ at the DIxon County The, play, entitled 'The 3rd Age." Jean Morgan; Dixon County
ourthouse In Po.nca and is s~n- The play centers around a mother's Historical meeting, 8 p.m., county

sored by the Leg,on~nd.Auxlilary dis~pproval of a boy one of her museum.
of the posts and Units 10 Dixon daughter is dating, a boy the Wednesday, Nov. 21: Commu-

.._C~~unty__ .. . . . Ill_other has neVer met. Only nity Thanksgiving service, First
Those elected to .take theor of- grandmother, Olive, sides with Lutheran, 7:30 p.m., choir re-

flces at th~ county government day Vicky and suggests her mother at hearsal, 6:30 n.m.
were ShenfLBrad Gr....no."gh O¥el'---teast-m~"lIfeDOy. "Theeas!' -SCHOO(CALfNDAR----------
Bob Kumm; Clerk of Dlstr!ct Court, members will present the play at Thursday, Nov. 15: Bus drivers
Robert Nelson over CraIg Bo~le; the conference contest to be held meeting, 8:30 a.m.; art confer-

... Assessor, .Larry .Puckett and Bnan Nov. 19 at Ponca. The district is ence, WSC; AI.I-State music educa-
Ste~art In cOon toss; Att.orney, also at Ponca on ,Dec. 1. The play is tors convention begins, lincoln;
Am,ee Macklem over MIchelle directed by Connie Roberts. basketball practice, boys 3:45, girls
Kraemer; ASCS, Mike Johnson over VOCAL CLINIC 5:45.
Jason Reuter; Supervisor:. Brent . Students from Allen taking part Friday, Nov. 16: All-State music
Bensted ove~ Pat Brenthnger; In the Lewis division vocal clinic continues; basketball practice, boys
T~easurer, Denos,: Boyle over Shane were Heather Henrickson, Stacy 3:4S, 5:45 p.m.
Flsc~s; FHS, KeVIn Cro~grove over Carlson, Marcia Hansen, Marcy Saturday, Nov. 17: All-State
Chros Sac~au; Clerk, Cmdy Chase Johnson, Stephanie Martinson, music concludes.
over 'ennofer Strehlow; and Judge, Michelle Isom, Bobbi Strivens, Monday, Nov. 19: Conference
8randy Blohm. over Brad Green. Sonya Plueger, Bobbie Stingley, one-act play, Ponca.

Instruct?~ IS Mr.. Uldr~dge. The Renee Plueger, Shelly Smith, Penny.
>tudents vISIting the poll,ng place Brentlinger, Robert Nelson, Craig Tuesday, Nov. 20: Co~n:y Gov-
later 10 the day. Boyle, Chris Sachau, Bob Kumm. ernment Day. Ponca; DlStnct FFA
SENIO~ PICTURES Mike Sullivan. Kevin Crosgrove. contests.

Senior class students who did Denise Boyle and Cindy Chase. Thursday-Friday. Nov. 22-23:
not have their pictures taken. at 9,PATCH QUILTERS Thanksgiving holiday. no classes.
Puckett Studios In Pender are asked The members of the 9-Patch
to turn in two wallet size pictures to Quilters will meet at the First
the school office. Lutheran Church at 1:15 p.m. on
DINNER MEETING Nov. 19.

Those planning to attend the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
community development dinner Thursday, Nov. 15: Drivers Ii·
meeting on Monday, Nov. 19 are cense exams, Dixon County court~

asked to call their reservations into house, Ponca; Gasser Post VFW and
Diane at the Village Inn or Vicki Auxiliary. 7:30 p.m., Martinsburg
8upp. secretary. Plans will be made social hall; centennial meeting.
for the Christmas promotion which 7:30 p.m., Senior Citizens Center.
will include the family tree lighting Friday, Nov. 16: Senior Citizens
in the town square. potluck dinner, noon, center.

Training meetings scheduled

Locations many for teachings about swine records
I
I

)1,

Carner gave devotions and the
group sang some songs. Lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krie of lau
rel. the Don....i'Joecker family of
Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Evert John
son, Evelina Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Brent lohnson and sons were
Sunday dinner guests in the Doug
Krie home in honor of the birth
days of the hostess, her son Kris,
her nephew Michael Noecker and
Mr, and Mrs. Doug Krie's wedding
anniversary. Joining them for the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Salmon of Wakefield' and Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Johnson and sons of
Belden. Sunday was also Lowell
Johnson's birthday. The Noecker
family had spent the weekend vis
iting the Loran Noecker family in
Hartington.

Lon and Becky Swanson of Mer
riam, Kan. spent the weekend in
the Ernest Swanson home. They all
visited in the Steve Scholl home in
Sioux City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
and Mrs. Dwight Johnson visited
Mrs. Gladys Puhrmann of Paulina,
Iowa at the Marian Health Center
in Sioux City following surgery Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
the weekend with the Jim Martin
family in Sioux Falls. S.D.

Tuesday. Nov. 20: Star Exten
sion club, Joann Owens.

Wednesday, Nov. 21: 4th
graders bazaar in Wayne; Hillcrest,
Mrs. Esther Batten.

Ann Hofeldt was the guest of
honor at a surprise birthday party
given by Margaret Wittler of Car"
roll. Numerous guests were present
to help Mrs. Hofeldt celebrate her
B5th birthday. The party was held
Nov.2.

Mrs. Hofeldt aiso had two cof
fees in her honor at her home
during the week.

On Oct. 31. Mrs. Hofeld!'s
nieces held a coffee for her in
Wayne at the Rita Rhodes home.
Guests were Ray Barg of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Danielson and Mr.

... nd Mrs. Charlie Parker all of
Norfolk.

_R.()oo:n_10~L~c<::la¥ Building.
Northeast CommunltY--'Coilege,
1:30 p.m., Dec. 21 and Feb. 1S.

Producers will learn to use their
own analysis along with state aver
ages to help them make produc- .'
tloD dedsions, . ~~b:e.,--~~jd ...Ib.e.....

-training nfuetings are designed to
help producers learn to collect
data for their analysis.

There is a $60 fee for partici
pation; More information i5' avail
able. from local extension offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman of i
Wayne hosted a birthday dinner ,1

. Sunday;-in-honor-of-the-birtlTllay'or--------\
Tillie Jones. Guests included Mr. Ii.
and Mrs. Bob Haberer and lay
Haberer. all of Crofton. :

lim Shultheis was honored on his
birthday. Friday. Guests in the
Shultheis home were Mr. and Mrs.
mark Tietz, Brent and Lyndi, and
Rene Baker, Dustin. loel and An:',
drew, all of Hooper.

It was decided that members
and their husbands would eat out
on Nov. 17 and play cards following
the meal.

UNO was plilyed for entertain
ment with prizes going to Elaine
Menke and Loretta Baier.

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
Way Out Here Ciub met Oct.

30, in the Violet Arp home with all
seven members present. Violet Arp
received her birthday gift.

A group from 51. Paul's Lutheran
Church went to the Wakefield
Care Center Nov. 5 to help Marian
Stolle celebrate 'her birthday. At
tending were Marge Rastede,
Frances Kraemer, Hildegard
Thomas, Donna Stalling, Meta
Stalling, Martha Smith. Liiy Lippolt,
Lucille Baker, Betty Schwarten and
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Carner. Rev.

Prize winners were George
Johnston, Edith Cook and Dora
Stoltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson
served lunch.

The next meeting will be held
Monday. Nov. 19, with Marj Morris
serving.

birthday cakes for December
birthdays.
PLEASENT DELL CLUB

The Pleasent Dell Club met
Thursday afternoon with Betty Jo
hanson as hostess. Seven members
answered. Roll call was answered
with "what I want for Christmas
from my secret si-ster." OHicers
elected were Bernice Rewinkle,
president and Marie Johnson, vice
president. Other officers are the
same as 1990. Betty gave some
readings and led a pencil game for
entertainment. Hazel Hank will en
tertain for the Christmas luncheon
on Dec. 13 at noon. Marie Johnson
will be co-hostess.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met Nov.
8 with Nola Potter as hostess. Five
members answered roll call with
'the first U.S. president I remem
ber."

Members showed crafts they
made for Christmas. Marge Rast
ede read "The Thanksgiving
Turkey." Plans were made for
Christmas dinner on Dec. 13 at the
Concord Senior Center.

analysis at-their local e~t~~lQ!l_.

office. Results are forwarded to NU;
where statewide averages are
computed and returned to the
prod ucers for comparison. [(abes
said. "

Extension ag'ents, Kabes and NU
faculty members ~rom Anima~·Sci

ence and Agricultural Economics
will provide training at the sessions.
The schedule for first and second
meetings for the area is .Columbus,
Ag Park Dining Room, 9:30 a.m.,

. Dec. 20 .and Feb, 14; and Norfolk,

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Dec. 13. at 2 p.m. at the
Davis Steakhouse. A $2 grab bag
exchange wiil be held.
HILLTOP LARKS

Hilltop Larks met Nov. 7, at the
Bernice Rees home with nine
members present.

Jean Jones was welcomed as a
new member.

A cookie exchange was held for
roll call.

Election of officers was held for
the upcoming year. Taking office in
January will be Donna Bowers,
President; Helen Malchow, Vice
president and Lois Roberts, Secre
tary, Treasurer and Reporter.

Secret sisters were revealed.
The annual Christmas party wiil

be held Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. at the
Black Knight in Wayne with spouses
as guests.

Cards were played for enter- SOCIAL CALENDAR
tainment with Donna Bowers and Thursday, Nov. 15: Delta Dek;
Lois Roberts as prize winners. Carroll K-4 field trip.

The next meeting will be-~e----l'riGayi N<>~1*-Farm Bttfeittl-
Wednesday, Jan. 2, at the Lucille iuncheon. Wayne Woman's Club;
Jenkins home. EOT. Mike Dunklau home.
SENIOR CITIZENS Saturday, Nov. 17: Library

Senior Citizens met Monday, at open, 1-3.
the fire hall with 10 present. Sunday, Nov. 18: MYF progres-

An anniversary card was signed sive supper, 7 p.m.
for Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade. Monday, Nov. 19: Senior Citi-

A sympathy card was signed for zens. Marj Morris serving; Farm Bu-
Margaret Wittler. reau Board meeting.

Research and Extension Center in
Concord, and Larry Bitney, NU ex
tension farm management special
ist in the Agricultural Economics
department. Currently. 190 east
ern Nebraska swine producers are
enrolled.

Th-e program is designeino im
prove swine managementdecisions
by letting producers compate their
economic. performance with that
of others statewide, he said, ',:,July
and Janua,ryproducers complete an

The annual Christmas program
was discussed. A grab bag gift ex
change and a card to reveal our
silent sisters.

Shirley Stohler will be the host·
ess Dec. 3.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Nov. 7 with Agnes Serven as host
ess. Marge Rastede and Mary
Johnson won high scores. Mae
Rueter will be the Nov. 27 hostess.
WELFARE CLUB

The Concord Women's Welfare
Club met Nov. 7 at the Senior
Center in Concord. The group read
the creed for opening the business
meeting. Reports were read. A
motion was to made to send a do
nation to the Wall Street Mission
for Thanksgiving dinner fot a
brother and sister at Sioux City,
Christmas gifts wiil be sent to resi·
dents at Wakefield Care Center.
Roll call for December will be a
food gift exchange. Names were
drawn for birthday cakes for 1991
and December. 1990.

Lucille Olson had the program,
She read "This Young Generation,
Where Will It End: 'A Thanksgiving
Story" and also the poem, "Thank
You God for Everything."

Dec. 5 noon luncheon hostesses
are Adel Bohlken and Bonnie Mar·
burger. Club members will help.
Irene Magnuson will have the en
tertainment and each one is to
bring a Christmas poem or mes
sage. Afternoon lunch will be

AREA - First and second training
meetings for the Swine Enterprise
Records ani! Analysis Program have
been scheduled for a number of
locations around the state, the
program-coordlnatoHlnooUflC-ed.·

Dale KlIbes, of the University of
Nebraska .. D.,gp.JI.rtmen.1.Jlf Agric~l
tural ,Economics, said <1991 is the
first year the program will be of
fered statewide. It began as a pilot
program In 1987 under the super
vision of Mike Brumm, extension
swine speelallst at Nlis Northeast

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-249S
cau PLES/SI NG LES

Concordia Lutheran Cou-
ples/Singles met Sunday evening at
the church with 10 couples pre
sent. Evert Johnson led the busi
ness meeting. Several projects
were discussed and some plans

A monetary gift goes to Kay
Anderson, a missionary intern to
Kenya, Africa. A poinsettia will be
bought for the church and the an
nual Christmas supper was planned
for Dec. 6.

Harlin and Verlyn Anderson had
the program. Harlin gave devotions
and prayer. Verlyn reported on the
Lutheran Family Service Auxiliary
Day she attended in Lincoln in
September. A short video was
shown, "Caring for Others. ~ In
closing, the group sang "Now
Thank We All Our God' and table
prayer.

The Winton Wailins and the
Marlen Johnsons served refresh
ments.
3 COS CLUB

The 3 C's Home Extension Club
met Nov. 5 with Clara Puhrmann as
hostess. Each member brought a
food item for a tasty party. They
also brought the recipe. Colorful
autumn leaves were brought for roll
call. Eight members were present.

Betty Anderson had the enter·
tainment. She read an article per
taining to fall colds. called
"Snoghs! Carolyn Hanson read nFil1
Your Hearts with Thanksgiving' and
'Little Things.'

Carroll News, _
Jonl Tietz
SS5-48OS

WOMAN'S CLUB
Carroll Woman's Club met

Thursday, at the Davis Steakhouse
for a cooperative Thanksgiving din
ner.

Hostesses were Viola Junck and
Marceiyn Jones.

Margaret Kenny, president.
opened the meeting with the
reading of a poem entitled 'The
Corn Song'. The flag salute fol
lowed.

Ruth Kerstine lead the group in
singing 'Oh You Beautiful Doll' ac
companied by Edith Cook.

Twenty-one women answered
roll call by telling the name of the
patriot they most admired.

A memorial tribute to Twila H.
Claybaugh was given by )acqulyn
Owens.

Edith Cook and Joyce Sandahl
had the program featuring a trib
ute to Barbara Bush and patriotism.
Mrs. Cook told about patriotism in
the United States. Mrs. Sandahl
dressed as Barbara Bush and re
cited a speech Mrs. Bush pre
sented to Wellsley College last
spring.

The group also packed 28
boxed of baked treats and fruit for
shut-ins and the elderly in the Car
roll area.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. HIlda Thomas
565-4569 guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

Maier home.
GARDEN CLUB Marita Mustonen of East Finland.

The Hoskins Garden Club held a member of the International 4-H
its annual family Thanksgiving din· Youth Extension program, is
ner on Nov. 11 in the home of Mrs. spending several weeks with her
Laura Ulrich. Hostess was Christine host family, Mr.-and·Mrs. 11111 Fenske
Loeker. -,--" of Hoskins. On Nov. 4, Mr. and Mrs.

Marita Mustonen of East Finiand Bill Fenske, their house guest and
was a guest. Mustonen is spending Jack Fenske went to Omaha where
several weeks with the Bill Fenske they were among guests at
family of Hoskins as part of the In- Grandmothers Restaurant to
ternational 4-H Youth Exchange observe lennie Bartlett's 15th
program. birthday. Jennie is a granddaughter

The evening was spent playing of the Bill Fenskes.
cards with prizes going to Mr. and Robert Fletcher of Pomona.
Mrs. Bill Fenske. Mrs. laVern Walker CaJif., Jim Parker of EI Toro, Calif.
and Mrs. laura Ulrich. and Craig McBee of Midway. Utah

The next regular club meeting came Nov. 2 to spend a week of
will be today (Thursday) in the the hunting season here and were
home of Mrs. Carl Hinzman. guests in the Mrs. Irene Fletcher
BIRTHDAY CLUB home. On Thursday evenjjl(g the

Mrs. laVern Walker entertained men hosted a turkey dinner at Big
the Hoskins 8irthday Club Friday. Ern's party room in Hoskins, with 4B
Mrs. Norris Langenberg was a attending.
guest. Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E.e. Fenske, Mrs.
Edwin Brogie, Mrs. Gilbert Krause. Mary lochens and Mrs. Hilda
Mrs. Carl Hinzman and the guest. Thomas went to Sioux City Thurs-

day where they were dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Maier of in the Mrs. Opal Roeper home.

Colome. S.D. and Goldie Maier of Mrs. Fenske and Mrs. Roeper are
Winner, S.D. were Nov. 9 weekend sisters.

Centennial meeting tonight
ALLEN - A centennial '!heeting will be held tonight (Thursday) at

8 p.m. for all those interested in helping plan Allen's centennial cel
ebration on July 4-7, 1991. Representatives of clubs and organiza
tions are especially encouraged to attend.

Discussion will include monthly money raising events.

Centennial Notes------.

Talent show reminder
ALLEN - Allen area residents are reminded of a talent show,

entitled 'Community Show of Talent: scheduled to take place on
Saturday, Nov. 24 at the Allen school. The event is being sponsored
by the Allen High School Future Homemakers of America chapter
(FHA) as a centenniai fund raiser.

Persons interested in participating in the talent show are asked
to contact Carla Stapelton or Kathy Boswell by Nov. 20 with a brief
description of their entry. Both humorous and serious talent will be
accepted. Acts should be limited to five minutes or less.

Advance tickets for the show are $3.50 for adults and $2 for
children, with a speciai family rate of $10 available on advance
ticket sales only. Participants will be admitted free.

WSC professor gets
music book' published

WAYNE - Dr. Christopher Bonds.
associate professor of music at
Wayne State College, has had his
book 'The Musical Impulse'
published by Kendall/Hunt Pub
lishing Company of Dubuque. Iowa.

Dr. Bonds says the primary pur·
pose of his book is "to enrich the
reader's familiarity and under
standing of music as a basic part of
our culture. It is designed to hell>
the reader enjoy a wide range of
musical styles by showing how each
style grows out of its particular
culture."

His motivation for the three
year project stemmed from his
teaching introduction to music
courses at Wayne State. After using
several texts, Bonds says he found
the books were satisfactory, but
not completely compatible with his
teaching style or his classes.

°The students h~d difficUlty _~" Ch~lst!l!..,!er Bonds
I.eagj!!!Jthe.te~:.he-says."l-tried·sity,and his Ph.D. from the
to create a wr!tlng styl~}hat was University of Iowa.

---c-easy..to...<ead;without-wFitlAg-down--Ti'-aaa,tlon- to teaclliiig-"t
to anybody.. Wayne State,Bonds directs the

Bonds began teaching at college's John G. Neihardt Scholars
"'{ayneState in 198,0. He earne,d Program,lInd serves ,as concert
hIS bachelor's ahd master's of musIc master of the Sioux City Sym-
degrees from ArI~oha State Univer. .phony. .

I
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DeadUne lor all legal"
notl_ to be pubUsbed
by Tbe Wayne Herald
Is ... 10UOWilI 5 p.m.

Monday for
Tbunda)"11 paper aDd
5 p.m. Tburllday for

MQnday'1I paper.

Yettie Spiegel, of College park,
Maryland, took five years to
earn her bachelor's. degree in
English from the Univ~rsity of

-Marylana,oUl she was'tMonly
graduate out of 3.700 to get a
standing ovation. Why not? At

,·age 85 she not only won her de
gree but eamed membership in
Phi Beta Kappa. She told an in'
terviewer that her studies made
her feel that ·I'm. not a time
waster:" And: 'You can' live in
the past What's gone is gone.
I live for today and the future,'

.. 'Ill • ..

The GOLDEN YEARS

B'~
In England, the Distressed
Gentlefolks Aid Association is
still going strong in its 94th
year. The charily cares for
nearly 400 people, average age
87, in 13 homes around the
country and assists about
1,000 more in their own homes
or iri private nursing care.The
charily's objective remains un
changed: to provide assis
tance to elderly people of good '
family and social standing who
are down on their luck. Who are
·gentlefolks"? Doctors, mini
sters, teachers, other profes
sionals and even an actor or
two. Over the years, some peo
ple have urged that the associ
aIion changlritsname fosom.F
thing less class-oriented. But
the general secretary, pointing
out that conlributions keep
coming in, responds: -If it
works, don' fix ~."

NOTICE
Estate of EFFIE M. SUBER,Deceased.
Notice is hereby given lhaton Nov. 1, 1990,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska. the Registrar issued a written Stale
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of saJd De
ceased and that JAMES SUBER, whose ad
dress is 2318 Jean Drive, Fremonr. NE 68025
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with Ihls Court on or before Jan.
uary 8. 1991 or be forever barred.

leI Pesrls A. Benlsmln
Clerk of the County Court

John V. Addison
Attorney for Applicant

(PubL Nov. 8.15.22)

N.OTIl;,E-OF .MEE"tING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November 20. 1990 at the Wayne Counly
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Orgrett. Morris, County Clerk
(PubL Nov. 15)

November 8, 1990
Western Area Power Admlnlstl1lllon
Billings ArM OffIco
Box 35800
Billings, Montana 59107-5800
Dear Sirs:

Regarding contract No. 2-07-60-P0155.
Listed below is the ooerational and financial
data of the Electric System for the Village of
Winside. Nebraska for the Iiscal year ending
July 31. 1990.
Kwh purdlBsed from Wester

Area PoNer.. . .•_... .. .2,312.126
Kwh purchased from Wayne County

Public Powef. .__.. ._.._.. 632,175
KVvtt sokL..... . .2.481.920

Kwh used by !he Village.••........._._._•._•..._.•_. 68.854
Lne Loss. . .412,473

Amount Paid to Western Area
PoM:lr .__.. .__.... $33.182.47

Amount Paid to' Wayne Co.
Publ~_. . . ._. $29.560.10

Amount Paid lor Carrier Rental $4258.94
Gross electrical revenue___.. __ __ $121.884.84

Electrical rate schedule ~ Village of Win·
side.
Firsl20Kwh __ .. _.._.... . 1se
NextSO _._ _. ._.. 12¢
NeXl50 __. .__ . __.. . 10e
Next 100 _._ .._.07¢
()ver 220.... . .__ 04¢
Minimum Charge per month... . $3.00

SIn;ttr.ly,
Carol M. Brugger, Clerk

Village o' Winside
(PubL Nov.15)

leI Pesrts A. Benlsmln
C_oHhe·Coun1y-Goutt- -

Olda and Enaz
Anomey for Petitioner

(Pub!. Nov. 15. 22, 29)
18dlps

Remember WheQL~~mber
- -e:l935c

-' Hueylong. gpYeI'\l
or and virtual dictator of Loui
siana since 1928. was fatally
shot bya youngdoctllr .in the'
Capitol in Balon Rouge,
P~••~·MNa~ourMfllciidl~

~_~==--~lhombV
alB 1lsIn"'" w.rno; Nobnoka

(Pub!. Nov. 15)

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger. clerk

NOTICE OF
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the

Clerk 01 the District Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska, on a Decree 01 foreclosure wherein
Erwin D. Morris. Personal Representative of
the Estate of William Alfred Thomas. is the
Plaintiff and WllIlam Robert Thomas, a single
person; and FirsTler Bank. fonnerly The DeLay
First National Bank & Trust Company, Norfolk,
Nebraska. are rhe Defendants. Case No. 7322
in the District Court of Wayne County. Ne
braska, I will sail at public auction 10 the highest
bidder for cash In the lobby of the Courthouse
in Wayne, Nebraska. on the 7th day 01 Decem
ber. 1990. al2:oo p.m., the lollowing described
land and tenements to satisfy the Decree and
rosts in said action:

The Northeast Quarter of rhe Southeast
Quarter of Section 15. Township 25 North,
Range 1. East of the 6th P.M.• Wayne
County. Nebraska,

to be sold as a whole or in parcels, whichever
will realize the highest and besl price.

The purchaser at such sale shall. at the
time of the acceptance of the bid, pay the
Master Commissioner a sum equal to 15% 01
the bid to be held for disposition on the further
Order of the District Court.

Dated this 25th day 01 October. 199.
K8nn8th M. Olds, Master Commissioner

(PUb!. Nov. 1. 8.15,22.29)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
ilOARo-PROCEEDINGS

November 5, 1990
Winside, Nebraska

. The Board of, Trustees of the Village 01
Winside. Nebraska met in regular session on
November 5. 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in the audito
rium meeting room. All members were present
except Weible. Visitors were Jerry Bassett. Don
Nelson. Myron Seeman and Aric Magwire.

Action taken by the Board induded:
• Approved the October meeting minutes
• Accepted the October Treasurer's report
• Agreed to allOW' J. Bassel 10 hook-up to

Village water at his expense
• Reviewed fire prevention inspections
• Maintained all occupied businesses and

residents within the Village were to pay trash
pickUp fee

• Agreed to pay 1/3 01 cost 01 balance of
bunker gear for fire department

• Agreed Village copier was lor Village use
only

• Agreed to repair fire equipment at water·
tower

• Agreed to aUow Men'S Rae. Basketball to
use audi at same fee

The following claims were approved for
payment: Library Board, ex. 1,248.00; Koplin
Auto. ex, 256.16: Tom's Body Shop, suo 6.85:
Wacker Farm, ex, 445.18; GEl. ex. 190.74:
Wayne Auto. su, 216.20: Winside Welding. ex,
682.33; Winside Motor, reo 21.65: School Dis
trict, ex. 500.00; Utility Fund, ex, 350.53;
Wayne Herald. ex, 23.84; Case Power & Equip,
ex, 38.39; S's Enterprises. ex, 238.08; BCaS,
ex, 55.00; L. Prince. sa, 92.35; Jerry's Body
Shop, ex, 98.00: W. Jacobsen. sa, 62.34;
Oberle·s, suo 35.67;,K-N Energy,.9x, 140.84:
Slenwall"s, 'ex, 202.12: U S West. ex, 250.05;
Carhart, ex, 349.38; City 01 Wayne, ex, 112.00:
Maguire Iron, ex, 525.00: Layne Western, ex,
809,00; Wayne Co. Power, ex, 4,513.05; D P
Sanitary, ex, 1,788.50; Diers, ex, 182.09:
Central States, ex, 1,105.00: Marks Electric,
ex, 60.46: Western Area Power, ex, 2,826.22; A.
Jugal, ref, 100.00: Ms Presoon. ex, 160.00:
Winside Stale Bank, ex, 600.00: NE Dept. of
Revenue, ex, 527.46: Petty Cash, ex. 34.35; L
Prince, reI, 100.00: Payroll, 2.385.36; Fanners
Coop. ex, 216.71: Warnemunde Ins., ex.
10,169.00.

Meeting adjourned at 9:27 p,m
The Board 01 Trustees 01 the Village of

Winside, Nebraska, will meet in regUlar session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, December 3.1990 in
the auditorium meeting room, which meeting
will be open to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
lor public inspection at the office of the Village
Clerk 01 said Village.

Marvin R. Cherry, Chalrmari

.The-Wa,...Seraldt ~araiIaJ",HoY_.... as, a_

tegaINotices:_' ____
_.~,--.NOJlCE--T0_8ID1lE~-·_-~-· .---.-';'c-' "-:ffOTIC~--~
, . _ propOsals for the'necessary 'Obor EsrareolIlogmOtJonsen.Ileceased. •

iInd""""rislsfor_ximateIy8.5mHesof69 Noll.ons horeb!' g1venlhOlIhe Pe_
Kv overhead electric transmission line will be Represeritalfve hal filed a final account and
received unlD 1:00 p.m., Nov. 26, 199O,In Ihe reportofhlsadmlnlsllallonilndalannal-ma
office of Wayne County Public Power District, petition for complete sememenlo Whfch hIVe
P.O. Box 350, Wayne, Nebnlska 68787. been 18t for heIIrIng In 1fI!' Weyne County, Ne-

All bids win be opened In Ihe District's office braska..Court on December-6,-1990,.&t1:00-
-im";et~::r~~:,~~s'::~~'o~;~ o·cIockp.m.

8SS8I)' forms and documents for bidders '!mY _
be examinecttn-1h8OffiCeOTwayne County

,Public Power District In Wayne, Nebraska and
may be procured from SCheidegger Engineer
ing Company. P. O. Box 536. Columbus, Ne-
braska 68602-0536, upon payment of twenty·
five dollars ($25) which payment is not subject
to refund. "

All proposals must be made in strict accor
dance with Instructions in said bidding forms
and on --:ltorms. The District may disregard
bids whiCh fe not made in aCCOrdance with
these Ins ans.

As more spedfically sel out in -Instructions
In the Bidding Forma.~ all bids must be accom·
panied ~ a Bid Bond.

The District will award the contract to the
responsible bidder submitting the lowest and
best bid under provisions of law or, al ils sote
disO'enon. may reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board 01 Directors of
Wayne County Public Power District.

By~ Edward Schroeder, dt!!na ger
(Pub!. No~8, 15)

-Brochures
.- Ca..bonless ·Iorms

- Catalogs -Envelopes
-Flyer~ - Letterheads

-N~sleUers.Note Pads
. - Posters - Tickets

- Mucb,inucb more•••••.

Chic has extensive training
and work experience in all

phases 01 tbe
printiDg-inCIustry-:-

Put Chic's expertise to work
lor you. "Check witb Chic"
on your next printing order

such as

Wednesday, Nov. 21: Public li
brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday Club, Mrs. Alvin LQnge;
Scattered Neighbors, Mrs. LaJeane
MJro17; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 5:15
p.rn

lire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele
mentary library 3:45 p.m.; Jolly
Couples Club, Dale Krueger; Tues
day Night Pitch, Dorothy 10 Ander
$pn.

Meet Charles 'Chic' Kudlacz
Commercial Print Manager· The Wayne Herald

Phone·~'l5t~2ftOO.··.O.....·800"'Z·~4.8
FAX yoq,r printingorilirtiy phonmg4oS;;37j.'z602

TSEWAYM8 JlEI\ALD
·Atwlce-a-week.e;,vspap,r.u." awhole lot mo,e!

retires

Berteloth presenting art exhibition
AREA - Cameron Berteloth, a Morningside College senior, is pre

senting an art exhibition Nov. 12-18 at Eppley Auditorium in Sioux
City.

The exhib'ltion, enfttled 'Rellecftons Through Our Eyes," is open
to the public Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
features paintings, photographs, graphic art, three dimensional
pieces and ceramics.

BerteJoth is a graphics arts major with a business minor. He is a
1984 graduate of Laurel-Concord High School and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Berteloth of rural Hartington. .[

Winside youth named to 'Who's Who'
WINSIDE - Cindy Berg, Winside, is one of 39 Buena Vista College

students named to the 1991 edition of "Who's Who Among stu
dents In American Universities and Colleges. ~

Berg is a mass communications major at Buena Vista and plans to
be involved in the global company's human resource division.

Her academic honors include Alpha Psi Omega and she has been
named to the Outstanding College Student of America. She is a
member of art league, international club and has participated in
theatre productions.

She is the daughter of Carl and Joan Berg 01 rural Winside.

World-Herald scholars honored
WAYNE Approximately 220 of Nebraska's best students were

honored as 1990 Distinguished Scholars by the University of Ne
braska and the Omaha World-Herald.

Among those honored arc Jeffrey Gricsch and tv1artin Rump,
both of Wayne.

Blood drive successful in Wayne
WAYNE - Seventy-eight voluntccrs donJted 74 pints of blood to

the Siouxland Blood Bank visit Oct. 25.
Four gallon donors included: RitJ C. McLean, Wayne and Dorothy

Nelson, Wayne.
Three gaJ.lon donors inc\ud(-'d~ Ron Wriedt, Wayne and Kristy.)

Otte, Wayne, donated two gallons.

News Briefs ---------,
Wayne student to get KU scholarship

WAYNE - Chad Sterling Frey, a freshman at the University of
Kansas, has been namC'd as a scholarship recipient.

This fall, students on the Lawrence and Medical Center campuses
have received morC' than 4,100 scholarships totalling about $2.1
million from funds administered by the KU endowment association.

swimming 6-9:45 p.m.; Kard Klub,
Dean janke's; All State Band, Lin
coln, Un'lversity, 8 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 19: Public Library
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall, noon, Thanksgiving
'dinner; Museum CommittE'£' 7:30
p.m,

Tuesday, Nov. 20: Lutheran
Hospital Guild: Helen Holtgrew and
Irene Meyer; Webelo Club Scouts.

MALIBU
---ENT.

Automotive upholstering,
PJckupSeatSpecial-$99;95

Automotive .•HeadUners,
",ost CCirs$70.00

Cclll.31'g.2!;~'7.·'··
ask for Stalt

more arrived in a Suburban that
night.

On Tuesday morning, the snow
was coming down. But that didn't
stop them, and they had their limit
by 1:00 p.m. They had dogs, and
waterproof gear, and were having
a great time.

, offered to make a pot of chili
for supper, and they took me up on
it. One fellow played a little chess
with Mike, one worked on a gun
that was sticking, several other
played Eucker.

Anyway, we got to know Scott
and Dan and Fritz and nm and Tom
a little better, appreciate Bob's
homemade sausage, and enjoyed
Alan and Don.

They were philosophical when
the hot water heater went out on
Wednesday (of course. always
when there are a bunch of people
here-either the water or the sewer
back upl)

• When they loaded everything
off Thursday, leaving us several
filets of pheasant in the freezer, I
shook hands and felt as if I was
saying good-bye to my adopted
sons. Certainly we count them as
good friends. I can hardly wait until
I can do this full time - hopefully,
I can take a nap when the days
start so earlyl

The volleyball team lost 15-11,
15-12, to the eventual champs.
Winside had far more fans there
than the other team, and gave the
girls a standing ovation at the end
of the game. There are only two
seniors on this team, so we're al
ready planning for next yearl

It was a fun week, even If I did
have to scrub the kitchen and
porch again. It's back to corn flakes
for breakfast, though; until the kids
come home for the holidays.

Friday, Nov. 16: G.T. Pinochle,
Laura. Jaeger; open alcoholics
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m., S.O.S.
Club, Rose Thies.

Saturday, Nov. 17: Public Li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA

Club, Twila Kahl; Neighboring Cir·
c1e, Evelyn Langenberg, 1:30 p.m.;
Center Circle Club, Helen Holt·
grew. 1:30 p.m.: Boy Scouts, fire
hall, 4 p.m.

DON NElSON, at left, Is pictured presenting an engraved plaque to Howard Voss, who
recently retired after 31 years with the Winside Volunteer Fire Department, Including
serving as fire captain from 1970,-71. The presentation was made Nov. 4 during the
firemen's annual barbecue In the auditorium with over 340 attending. Ray's Locker pre
pared all the meat, Beef was donated by Lavern Greunke and the pork was donated by
Dave Jaeger and an anonymous donor. Winners of S25 were Dale Krueger, Virginia An
derson and Denise Nelso ..... all of'Wlnslde, and Stanley Meyer of Hermann, Mo.

Winside fireman

, .

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat MelerbeJlU')'

WINSIDE - Marine Pfc. Lee
, or rnl 0 in-

side, has completed recruit training
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San
Diego.

During the 13,week training
cycle, Jones was taught the basics
of battlefield survival. He was
introduced to the typical daily
routine that he will experience
durihg his enlistment and studied
the personal and professio.nal
'5tandards1:rad1t1tjnlilly~exltlbitecfDY

Marines; .
He participated .in an active

physical conditioning· program and '
gained proficiency. in a variety of
military skills Including first aid, rifle
markSmans~ip ,lIid c1ose'orde,r drill.
Teamwork' and 'self,discipllne were
emphasized throu!jhout the train-
ing .cycle, .'. ..' .'

Jones 'Is ca- -l-98O-egraduate--of
Wayne High Schoi>t He joined the
Marine Corps In June 1990.

Service Station _

A couple of years ago. the Big
Farmer attended a meeting to talk
'about proViding access to pheasant
hunting for out-of-state hunters.
He told the gal presiding that he
would be willing to allow hunting,
and that he probably would have a
few neighbors who would.

We had read all the horror sto
ries about careless hunters; but,
fortunately. had not personally en
countered them. Mike had once
been an avid hunter and trapper.
Because of CRP acres providing
cover. the pheasant population
seemed to be Increasing again.

So we had a call from a veteri·
narian in Wisconsin. who said there
would be six in his gro~p. and
asked if we had any spare beds.

Since we have lots" ,pf empty
beds now, and running a Bed and
Breakfast is my next project, we
agreed to accommodate four
hunters. and fix breakfast for six.

Sure enough, on opening day,
they drove in, in a camper, pulling a
trailer containing a freezer,

I don't like to get up early. but I
Rolled out about S:OO a.m .• and
tried out some breakfast casserole
recipes, and made lots of coffee.

I survived, and they had fair luck,
and were very polite. and brought
gifts of cheese and wild rice. so we
counted It a positive experience.

We received a couple of
Christmas cards, including colored
photos of birds and dogs. and
wondered if we'd hear from them
again.

Finally, about the middle of Oc
tober, we had a call. I told the
fellow I had more available beds
and that the pheasantswere th1ck,

They stayed in -a motel on Sat
urday and Sunday and a.,ived at
Apex Farm on Monday afternoon.
They were ·the original six, and two

WAYNE-sgt.SIJa:unR.Nie.
mann, a 1983:grad_uate ofy.layne
HlghSCbCl\lI,l(#as diE!J>loyed to th~
9peratiQnDesert. ShIeld on.Man
daYiNov.12· wlth·the.. 1012th
General, SuppIYArinY, R~erye unit

_of NOrfcI//(lnd Fremont. •

~-~
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AMER!C\N LEGION. '.

-~'_.. -FC;~rtel!l1rn~mbe~of .ih~ R~)7
Reed. Post 252 American Legion
met Nov. 6 'wlth commander ·Ger.
aid Posplshll presiding. The secre.
t~ry and treasurer,' reports ,were
given. Jhevolunteer-.. wodLscbed-_

liles-wa$Cliscussed on the
construction of the nevv legion hall.

-.- --Ihe-nelCUegula~lng-wi1
Tuesday, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 
LIBRARY BOARD

Members of the Inside library
Board met Nov. 7 r a regular
meeting. All board offi rs were. re
elected last month. T yare Kim
Sok. president; Rita Magwire, Vice
president; and Helen Hancock.
secretary.

Six new 'Fairy Tale' children's
,video~ have arrived and are ready
to checked out.

The next Board meeting will be
Monday, Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m.
BOOK-FAIR

The Winside Elementary school
is sponsoring a Rainbow Book Fair
all this week in the elementary li
brary. Each class will be vIsiting the
~ir v.4Uuj).J)QkJist.so.the¥-can jot
down books they are interested in
and bring their list home for par
ents to review. Parents are invited
to come anytime during the week
to browse and order books. All,
books will be new. Arrival should be
well in advance of the Christmas
holiday.
SCOUTS

Scout Master Kurt Schrant and
Assistant master Tim Aulner met
Thursday, with the Wild Cat Patrol
Boy Scouts after they participated'
in the school Veterans Day Pro
gram. The boys made rope out of
twine. The next meeting will be
today (Thursday).
S.O.S

The S.O.S. Club will meet at the
Rose Thies home_~ tomorrow

" (Friday).
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 1S: Cotorie
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Phoenix International offers
a greal business opponunity
for motivated individuals to
sell High Fiber, Delicious Tas'·
ing Cookies that are used for
Appetite Control
You'll Love them!
For information about how

to sell and use this product.
Send $2.00 for a 2 oz. Fiber
Classic Cookie and Brochure.

Slim Down While
You Fatten your

Pocketbook!

G.R. ERICKSON
So. 13th Stre8t
R. #2 Box 404

Norfolk, NE. 68701
~tllX, or call 402-371-2728
~O~

Vitamin iDeral
''BioavaDabWty''

HELpWAJIlTED
- -Great-1)ane·-Tralfers-;-of~Wayne,Nebraska.·is-now

acceJltlng.ap.p!tc.tion$~JQrLas.sembJywork.GreliL
Darie'_Q"ersempIOyees a modern an.d clean
m.nufacturing faclfity, with excellent benefits.
Assembly positions start at $6.06. per hour with

'regular wage increases to follow. Benefits in-
clude medical, a no-deductible dental program,
pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance boo
nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in·
dlviduals may apply at either the Wayne plant or
the "ebraska ,Job Service office in Norfolk, NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402.

37S.SS00fC\." 'GreatDaDe
~ o 18T4

Brian J. McBride
Wayne, Laurel, Winside
MemberNebraska Funeral DirectorsAaaoclauoD

11-12

McBride-Wiltse

~
McBride-Wiltse Mortuaries was founded in
1909 by William Beckenhauer, and operated
by his son-in-law Willard Wiltse and grand
son Rowan Wiltse. Brian McBride has been
with McBride Wiltse since 1974. He is dedi
cated to meeting the needs of each family.

~l~~ta RESTFUL
KNIGDTER

KEVIN
ECHTENKAMP

Kevin has been a truck driver for Restlul Knights
lor a year. When asked what he likes about work
.ing at Restlul Knighls, Kevin responds, 'I gel to see
the whole Un,ad Slates and vis~ w~h people from
different parts of the country. We are also home
on the weekends and the pay is fair."

PROMlNENTLAW F~UlM, _~ _
-~~~~

needs secretary.
Good typing skiIb required. Willing~ train
right~JJ.Competitive salary and benefit&
Reply to Box 1367,NorfoJk,Ne68701. "-1&

TO GIVE AWAY

The MiltQn G. Waldbaum Company has the folloW.
Ing fulltime positions .open:

2nd S"ift - 1S¢ shift differential
*Vatroom *Dryer Person~el *Hardb~iledPersonnel

3rd Shift .,- 6S¢ shift differential
*Clean·up Personnel *Vatroom

Starting wages are $S.OO/hour for full time~
Excellent benefit
package available.
Interested people

·can-apply ~ _ MIIJllNiliWALDBAUM.
at our offices in ~.",,'I.,~
Wakefield, NE.
EOE/AA

(i3 if It")••:a:'$'
THANK YOU to the Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary for the lovely quill I received in
the drawing at the Bazaar, Nov. 3. A
special thank you also goes to the ladies
who spent many hours making the quilt to
benefit and support our Providence
Medical Center. Bette Ream. N15

FREE ADORABLE PUPPIES - will
be average sized dogs. Need a home!
Call 375-3517. N15

-----+---a----.......--lliillRASKA-========....=iiiiiiiiiIi=iiiiiiiii~ BOXED BEEF
1.. 11II.'..~-,~r Norfolk, NE
~" Accepting Applications

For First Shift Full-Time Production
6 . Employees in Our Beef Fabrication
If you are 100ki~gf01:a job in the beef packing industry, come to Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's T W dB'
largestprocessoroHleet and a growing force in pork processing op ages an eneflts.
is currenlly condUCtif,lg,,'fhterviews for full and part-time production Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting Medical Benefits (Provided for Both
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
hour. Benefits include medicilJ insurance, paid vacation, paid hoi- Stable Employment,
idays. savings and retir~nt.Safety incentive programs. Candi- Scheduled Wage Increases.
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
S am. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E.. M/F. Applications Accepted at

,~'YW'. eo,mJa:ti 8;'~~Ef~:::~if~~i~~:y

A BIG thank you to my mends and rela
tilles for cards, flpwers and visits while I
was hospitalized and since returning
home. A special thanks to my family, the
good nurses and doctors-. It was greatly
appreciated. Harry Neison. N15

~'OONU'MQI(E~ominltboU~EPTlN(F8pplication~Fb8lhlng '.
Sla(llrig pay $."'50 par hour/Apply In ..siJpervisor. DlIl'shill hours. no weekellds
person at Casey's Gllnerlll.Store in - - or holidays. Contact Director of Nursiilg,
Wayn!'. ',_ . N1tf- 402-375:1 922. Nalf

11-'5

First Step,lnc. is tak
ing applications for a
Case Manager I Sys-

-tems-GeoFdiBatel"-te
provide services for
SPMI clients in Re
gion IV. Position will
involve some travel.
Requirements • a
bachelors degree in
related field or cur
rent RN license. Send
resume to J. Bottger,
Box 215, Wayne, NE
687f!1.

WANTED

AMERICAN REPUBLIC
INSURANCE COMPANY

is expanding its sales force
throughout Nebraska. We offer an
excellent opportunity for aggres
sive individuals who want to suc
ceed.
1. One of the best Hosp~alization

and Medicare Supplement pro
grams available.
2, High-quality Universal Life.
3. Unlim~ed income growth poten
tial.

If interested in pursuing this excit
ing career, please call: 1-800-456
4277 or contact:

William L. Zine
6201 South 58th, Suite B

Lincoln, NE 68516
(402) 423-3326 or

(402) 423-1996
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Monday - Friday

Muot hove A&H and
Life Ilcenoe.

FOR RENT

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly. Easy work at ~ome. No
experience needed, Call 1-501-641-7778
ext. 5012, Opan 24 hours, Including
Sundey. NI2t2

LAUREL-CONCORD Public School is
accepting applications for a driver to
drive car mornings to Sioux City. Send
leller of application to: Superintendent,
Box 8, Laurel, NE 68745. N15

ANDREWS VAN lIn(ts Is oxpandlng its ftatbed &
reeler dlYlaion5. We are, now looking lor experl
enoedover the road drivers. ContactEarI.Andrews
Van Lines. 402-371-5440, Nebraska WATS~
672-1024.

REACH112miliionNebraakans10<$115.Pulyour
claasilled advertising In more Ihan 175 Nebraska
publications, [hart aboul 64e pol publication.
Con~ lhla newspaper lor mOre information.

FINANCIALLY SECURE, single white male.
hOmeowner, 28 vears old, residing in smab can·
tral_aaks-',wilhoalighiphyalcoldi..billly
'rom aulO accidonl, steady job and enjoymonl of
IIle, seeks single wNte lemaJe companion age.
25 1035, no alcohol ordruga. interelted In opppr~

IUnity 10 8Ilabtiah long term relallooshlp. A.
apond 10 PO Box 80854, linCOln. NE 88501. AU
slncere repliea an~.Indud. recenl phOIO.

REALGlRLSI.your ...a' Cel1_820-3838.
~tgi"'sinYOUl~wantromeelaomeon8
uo. you tonighll $3/1111n. MIst be 18 yra.

LONELY? W~aliin love? FQl' only $2Im1n.
you can laton ond meet people just Uks you. 24
h,s. All 8lIeBlli'a.tyles. Call 1-000·788·7720
(CMS).

$1,000 CHRtsTUAS msh: Parents, teachers,
mmislors concerned with educalion needed. lo
cal8 weuk assignment representing WOfld Book!
Chlktcrall. $12Sweekly. 1S120hourS.CaIl1-8OQ.
422-7648, 9 a.m,-S p.m. weekdays.

ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Partially furnished. Call 375-1600 or 375
4189. N813

LICENSED LIFE & heellh agent needed. Ouailly
products, high commissions with advance belore
issue. lead system. and benellts. (MuSI qualify lot
benelits). CalI1-80D-456-42n.

WANT TO BUY one story 2 bedroom, 2
bath home with attached double garage,
Call 515-332-1328. N1513

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION ia oa:epling
appUcaliooslor their trudl. dnver training school.
-GuaranlOod Job upon 8UQ[:Osl!I,lui complelion.
CI8888S start every lhree weeks, Sw'denl 50an
money Byailable. 1-800-445-9133-.

:'.:

CURlERS
WANTED

Apply In Person
Pender Care

Center, 200 Valley

Pen:~:~~~~~3072 :'.::'~
...7

HEt:P WANTED
Dietary

Department
2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Apply In Person
Wakefield Health

Care Center. II·Il

1st) Pearl to Douglas,
7th to 3rd.

$70 a month,
approx. 33 customers.

2) Pearl to Douglas,
3rd to 1st.

$40 a month, approx.
18 customers.

Call Mel at 375-5350.

We have excellent
references for parents

with questions. 11.'2

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 2S'xlS0'
Commercial Building. 1/2 block off Main,
Wayne, NE. Call Leo Casey, Laurel, 256
3459. 01818

CATTLE FEEDERS: 5.12 Blair leodwogon,
scales;5x14 Blair remix, scales; 350Hal1lh mixer, NEED FLATBED owner/operators,Join us aswe
scales; 320 OsWail mixer, scales; 800 B Artsway.. grow. Pull your trailer Of' ours. Surcharges passed
mixer, aaues. 800-656-4375. on. Weekly aellJemenla. Husker Express, 800-

654-8482, Bob or Jim.

STAnoN AND bulk fuel buBinosa, hooting and
air condidonlng business, nor[hem Nebraska;
Dayllghl Donut Shop, eastern Nebraska: all with
po&stble financing, Buslnesa &okura COIpora
lion, 1-800-7n-14n.

IIiMEDIATE $SSf Local vending route, quick re
bJrn. Call11CM'. Frank. 1-800-226-7730.

DEALERS NEEDED for top of the line in post
frame buildings. Alley Buildings offer exc:etlefll
Income pOtendal. Call 308-237-7517 or 1-800
658-5565,

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
ChrySler. TopqualllyJongblockswilh5-yr/50,OOO
mUe guaranl88. Free delivery. Harvesl Special,
3051350 Chov., $859. Edwards Engines. 1-800
438-8009.

HAYGRINDER LEASE: New H1.000 Haybus""
Ji~Yorlnder. $3.738tyear. " yew oJd H1000,
$2.93:Yy..... ,988 Hl100, $3,4401yo..; ,{)84
H1100, $2,4OQfyr. Anderaonleaalng Co., 1-800
458-8B32.Exl 457.

STARTED HOLSTEINbull calves. 80 ot 185lbs.•
65 81 260" 90 at 355, 10 at 440.' Will loll any
numbef....ffTw......lIkI.612-732-l1259.

BILL NOLAN Calf Fanna la ..ling 25 head of
HoISI8In buU. or Heifers, 3 mo. Old, $295 each.
Delivered dlrocdy to you on _oval in ttucka
equipped for Itt. Weathel, We alao have 1Q-dav·
old G8/V81 at $165 each, tiolatein e»r Guemaeya.
Youmuit take 15 or more. CaII715-758-8484,
88lt for BIll.

FOR SALE: Firewood - good, dry ash.
split, delivered and stacked. $90 per
cord. 396-3508. N1513

WOLFFTANNINGbods.Commordal,homeunlla.
trom $199.00. lamps, lotions, accessorial!..
Mon[hly paymems low as $18.00. Call today, Iree
color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

BULK CANDY vending, high profits, no soiling!
overhead. local routes. pan-time, full-lime. mini
mum in'll8sbnenl. 1-800-762-9915.

OLD /,INEme8l-type Hampsh~e bo8ro and gllll,
r_.brlledera.DelivOfY88lVk:e.MiOeLorig& TALKONE...........Uve.MeetnwfrtondoallOWlr
Sona;RL2,80x101C;Ta_.NE 68061. 402- Americ:a;1·goo.258-LIVE;AlaouyTheMeeIUno,·
374,1221 or402-558-0144,1-9llO-654-MEET,$1hn1n.•$25minimum, (R430).

TRAtlUT hnme for poal8L'clvtl"aeniIce all8lt1a. IlAKEHEWfrtenda.Talklveone-on....lOgaill
StOll 10 $11.981ht. PoaI8l, dell<:ol' InapactIon. guyoln yOUt 818.. t_741-LIVE, $lIm1n., $15
wn..: (Include phnne numbotl Nollonwide,Box relnIn!.... Alao ,_741-GA1.S. $11m1n., $20
2ll363,U'-,NE 68529 ' mlnln!urn.IR4311.

FOR SALE: Vendex Turbo-888-XT IBM
Compatible Computer. 2-5 1/4-ln. disk
drives, software, monochrome monitor,
dot matrix printer, extra disks. $650. 375
5167. N15

GOOD, CLEAN, dry bales, wheat or
oat straw. Will deliver. 605-542-4091.

025t4

4-' HOME TYPISTS,PC users needed.
$35,000 potential. Details. (1) 6OS-687
6000 Ext. 8-2197. N514

-~-AceEPTIN4plicalions-lor· RN-or-- -QIIALn-Y~NURSING~SISTANTS
LPN nig~t shift charge. Also accepting are needed for all shifts. We will pay you

_' appficaloons.for CSM o!----f\lllrsing----fo~Qur-Nu_AssistantTraining-
AllSlStant, night shill. Contract Director Course. Apply in parson 10: Wakefield
of Nursing, 402-375-1922. NSlf Health Care Center,306 Ash St.,

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf
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